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this great country containing nearly
«~four hundred millions-almos. one

third of the whole human raco-there is a
diversity of £fai and inany shades of the
saine faith. They iiay bc classed hioiever
under tbrAo systeis believed in by the
great mnass of the peopfle-Confucianism,
Taoui.smi. and Budhisrn. Rlavin- alrtiady
notUced Buddhisn1, as oue of thle rLligiuns
of India, it need only be added 1thaýt
althnugh it, pravails Iargely in China, its
influence js 0o1 the wine. Its temples ara
crunibling to decay and no new ones are
ahn tlheir places. It-. priests are illiterate

adprolligate. Tixo educated classes Iiive;
practically abandond. it. Tctouism waï
introduceci by Lauu-Tzize or Lao-Tze-a
celebrated sage, boru, it is said, ini the
Province of ilonan, 565 -B. C.-fourtcen
jears hief'ore Confluciuis. }llc taughit the
Oxisten (,f a, Suprenie ]3eing under tlîe
namo of Tao, or the Ilsuprunle reso, and
iliculcîted retiremient from ail wvord1y
pluisuits and tko-uglits as the panacea for
humna» ]îarpinosq. 1Some of bis maxims
Were vQtr good; o.g., 'Ille oniy can be
calloi 'vise wvho knowve bim--lf ; lle only
can 'bc callcd valiant whcz, subdues hixnself ;
Rie oniy eau~ bo calleci ricli who knowvs
what is necessary." Hie laid great stress

on universal benevolence. M4odern Taouism.
however lias dlegenerated into a confused
round of mnystie rites wvhieh are not under-
stood by ils o'vn priests, consisting of speils
and incantations akin to spiritualism. It
lias developed into what Dr. Bainbridge
calls IlFiiig-suvay-ism7," aud -whichi ho
descrîbes as the iiiost prevalent form of
superstition at the p)resent tiTno in China-
i k-ind of astrology,-"1 he inost through
andi complicatcd system ùf M1aterialism
wliich the human mmnd bias ever invented.
No priesthood in the world bias more tightly
bûunid the people withi ecclesiastical fetters
thian the magicians of iFung--shwa-ýy. T
mubt lie cousulted at every turn in life by
the:ýe hundreds of millions. Thiey monopo-
i:zo the native mnedical bnsiness-whicli i8
pure quackery. Millions of farmers wvill
neot Jure a boat ou river or canal to take
their produce te market unless the Fungt-
shivay declares the voyage -vil1 prove a
lucky one. Tlîey make tlîe inost money of
any professional. class.»

But the national religion is Co7?fuciazis..
ILis is tha key-.-tone of the wthole social
fabrie of China. It i8 the systein adopted
by the Governnient as its highlest law%, and
an intiniate acquaintance with its moral pro-
cepts, ii required of every candidate for a
political office. Khoung-fou-tzeu, as Confuc-
ius is called by his countrymen, wvas
uaquestionably the inost illustrious of
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Ohinese piiosphoers, and, the influence of
bis teaching lias been greater than that of
any other man w'vho cerlived. Ie made no
dlaim to divine revolations, nor to miracu-
lous gif Ls. Hie propoundedl no new mota-
plîysicai theorios. Hie concornod himsolf
very littie, if at ail, about the immortality of
tie seul. Ibid hie lived in our times he
weuld hiave been called an agnestic. "lThe
]Yingdomi to wiche lio cenistantly directed
the minids of bis disciples was a kingdom,
on eaitlî and of tho carth. lits name was
China. H:ad any one asked him-' Whiat
must I do to be saved?' lie would have
answved-' B3e a good citizen of China.'"

Confucius was bern in the Kingidem of
Loo, corresponding to the modern province
of Shantung about the year 551 13.0. Hie
,was descended. froin a long line of illustrious
ancestorîs. As a clîild lie was remamkable,
chiofly for ebedience to his mother and
respect for those older than hiniseif; as a
student, for quickness of intellect and ap-
plication. At ninueteen lie inarried and -%vas
made a mandarin, signalizing himself by
bis oxtracirdinary industry and faithfulness.
lie was appointod superintendent of the
public mnarkets, and by bis sagaoity inistituted
mnny impiovexnents in agriculture, by
whîch his counitrymen -%vere greatly bene-
fited. At twoenty-twe lie first came out a8 a
public teacher, and was immediately receg.
nizod as a great; master. lit was net long
before threo, thousand, students -%vere, sitting
at bis feet, among thera some of the mnost
learned yeuths in China, by whoim ho
wa greatly reverencod. Thon hie took to
travelling ta and fro, bis disciples follewing
him, and everywýlicre preclaimed the noces-
qsity for goveinumental referm. lIn bis forty-
thîrd year lie -ýv,-s ro-installeci in public
offices, and settled down for fourteen years
ivlben a Party hostile te bis sage maxims
rose gisthimi and compelled birn te
wander agiain as a toacher. Hie ivont through
the provinces for twelve years, encountermng
inuch opposition and many hardships. At
the end of tlîat time, sureunded by a
faithful. band of disciples, ho retireci te
a peaceful valley in bis native province
whe-re bis reniaining? years w vore spent in
transcribing and codifying the Sacred Books
which hiad came down from the earliest
times. There lie died, pea'refully, aged 73.

Confucius urged sÉrenglý the power of

example.-"l When -%vo see men of worth'-w(
should think of cqualling thein; when wo
sec mon of a centrary character we should
hurn inwards and examine ourselves." lie
is croditedl ivith onunciating tho "lgolden
mule " in a nogative forn;-" \Vhat you do:
not like wihen doue te yourself, do net that
te others." The duty of filial obedieuce
and revoraee -%vas inculcated with spocial
emphasis: this wva% indoed lte feundatien
of bis whele system, of political econemy.
IlThe severeign stands in a pumely patomnal
relation te bis subjects. If the sevemeigu
choose te ho a tyrant, lte suhject lias no1
redrtess3." The matural outcomeofa this wvas
absolute despotisin in lte ruler, and the
develepmient eof 1ance!-tral wemship,' wvhich
becamo univorsal. The ancestral tablet is
fouind in every family, and semetimes a
g-reat deal of money is expended in titis ferin
of wvorship, which lias abselutely nething in i t
te satisfy lte craving of an immeortal seul.
Confucianisrn wanta the 3levating, trans-
forming, and censtmaining influences eof
Christanity, and bas failed te make the
Chinese a moral people. L. shoeds net a
single ray of light, on thte gblonm i .f te
grave. lIt offers its aditerents ne remnedy fer
sin, and boaves them absolutoly without the
blossed hope of Immortality.

lIN RamE-TEiE FoRUM.

AMFER the Palatine-evon befere it,
9b>many think-the intomest of Rome

cernes to its climnax in the Forumz Romanurn.
Notwithstanding ail that bas been clestroyed,
mucit stili romains te ha seen. lit occupies
an area of 850 foot by 250 feot, more or less,
and presonts a scene of muin and desolalien
that baffles description. Many attemplsý
have been made te re-construct these dis-
membored romains, and te me-people these,
now silent precincts, but the task bas failod.
on acceunt of lthe nany chianges the Forum
bas undorgeno, lte longlto etime it bas.
been bumied, and the different cenditiens of
life that prevailed, say, two theusand years
age. Within the last fe-% -years, howex'er,
many important diselesumes have Ïbeen made.
The original level of lthe enclosume lias been
roached, at a depth ef frem twenty-flve to
thimty foot below the Adjeining st-reots.
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You can now Nvalk on the closelyjointcd,
blocks of lava with ivhicIî '.&e Via Sacra
wvas paved-over which conquering Coesars
marched in triumnphal. procession with a
tread that made the wvoild tremble. A fow
pillars, standing singly or in clusters, hoary
with age, mark the sites of Pagan temples
and shrines, while, ail around are fragments
of columus and capitals of granite and flnuly
wrought pieces of marble. Th an
weather-beaten arch of Septimus Severus is
itself a sighit worth going a long way to
Sec. In the Forumi the Senate met. fle.e
Cicero and olher iflustrious oators tiekled
the cars of the literati, and demagogues
inflamed the masses who met to air their
grievances. Hero many a harangue %vas
eut short wvith the dagger! R ere bankers,
brokers and money-lcnders congregated. and
exacted the legal twelve per cent, and often
a great deal more, from needy customers,
while white-robed priests and priestesses
were offering sacrifices to Pagan dieties i
-plendid. temples close at hand, and gentie-
men of leisure ivere sipping their 'înild,
Falernian' in the shady colonnades that
encireled the Forum. Going further back
mn the story of Rome, here was the Gurtian
Lazke-where the ground opened, creating
ta gulph wvhicli an oracle declared would
never close until that -%vhicli -%as most, im-
portant to the iRoman people ivas sacrificed
to it, and -wlere Marcus Curtius, equippcd
in full armour, leaped his ho-rse into the
abyss, exclaiming,, that "Il othing was more
important than youth, arms, and cou-rage !"

One of the most interesting of these, ruins
is the Teni.le of Vesta and the cloisters that
were occupied by the Vestal Vir ginls. Vesta
'%Vas the goddess of the hearth, and bier wvor-
ship 'va to Greece and REome what the
ancestral worship is to, China. Every
dNvelling-house wvas in a sense a temple of
Vesta wbile this establishment in ý1îe Forum
was thic public sanctuary and the controlling
centre of the syztem. The Vestal Virgin,-
were the presiding priestesses, selected and
consecraied, for this service and bound to
their ministry for thirty years. Thcy en-
joyed special privileges, and ivere regarded
wvith universal, veneration. Their prayers
were tlîought to have great influence with
the gods. T lie penates, or household gods
alleged to have been brongbit by .Eneas
from Troy, were placed in thieir keepin-,1

and it ivas their special duty by turn to,
keep the sacred fire always burning in the
temple; whosoever allowed it to go out wvas
punished by scourging. The Vestal who
violated ber vow -%as buried alive at the
Colline gate, the romains of wvhichl were
lately discovered, and near it a deep pit,
supposed to be the place wvhere this sad
ceremonial ivas wvont to, be enacted.

Anotlier place of stili greater interest,
adjoining the Forum, is -tlie Mamertine
Prisoit-a dark, dccp dungreon, twenty feet
beneatli the floor of the ehurcli of S. .Pïeiro
i Garcere. As you descend the narrowv

staircase you are shown a dent on the wall
firmly believcd. by Ilthe faithful » to be the
impreïsion of St. Peter's head!1 If you do
not believe that St. Peter wvas ever in Rome
at all, you wiil discard the legend; but,
when you stand on the floor of that dungeon,
and feel the chili of its adamantine walls,
and grope round in the Iark, or look up to
the hole, througth wliich prisoners were low-
ered into Lt, Lt requires no great strain upon
imagination to re-alize, that you are in the
very place where St. Paul wa8 chained to,
bis pillai during bis last imprisonmient, and
iwhy lie so Ionged for Ilthe cloak that lie
left at Troas."1 (2 Tim. 4 :13). No doubt
this is the prison from which lie was taken
out to, the place of execution, repeating, per-
laps, to lus gaoler -%vhat lie had written to
Timothly.-"l I am now ready to be, offered,
and the time, of my departure is at hand.
I have fouglit a good. fight, 1 have flnished
my course. I have kept the faith!"

ALESSANDRO G.AvAzzi---TiiE CEtRisriÂN
PATRIOT.

IHRIS Gi'eat Italian orator, reformer and
cv.angelist, died at luis residence in

:Rome on the OLI. of January last, in the
8lst year of lis age. The fullcst sketch of
bis life that lias yet appeared, is fromn the
appreciative pen of lis intimate friend, the
IRev. John R. llacdlougla1 of Florence, in
the London ,"Christian" of l5th February,
and in the report of the Free Chîristian
Churdl inL Italy for 1888, a cop)y of Which,
through tIc courtcsy of the author, as before
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us, and fromn which we feel at liberty te
draw without furthor acknowledgment tho
materials for a condonsed outline, of the
career of ene of tho nrost remnarkablo nmeu
of tis century,- whoso long life, was
crowded -%ith ovents of -national importance,
bearing on tho intellectual, political, and
especiaily the religieus reformation whiclr
bas been sîewiy but surely developing ini
Italian thought and institutions."

Ris maternai grandfatirer Nvas President
of tho Supremie Court of Appeal, and won se
hiigh a <haracter as te hoc called "lTho Just
Man." lis father wvas Professer of Law in
the fameus university of Bologna, the cap-
ital af a beautiful district ini Nortlrern Italy
at the foot of t;he Apentnines. ilo Gavazzi
was born in 1809. ]3roughit up) in a pious
family, ho early shewed a religious turn of
mind. At fifteen lie becaine a monk of
the Barnabite order and soni rose te distinc-
tion. " Possessed of a splendid physique, a
brilliant mind, and a ricli and resonant
veice, lie was net only appointed at the agyo
of twenty Profe-,sor of Ilhetoric in tho
Collego of 1Naples, but, shortly afier, wvas
ordainied priest, and started as one of those
popular preaching friars whom the Church.
of Reome shrows its wisdom in sending forth
te bold tire masses in thrall. Whcenever ho
pireachi- d the churches were filled te excess.
Thre genius of tire erater and the loving,
heart of the man Nvere equally appreciated.
S3rnipathy wvas awakened by bis daring
appeals for reforni in- the Chuircli, and a
return te the simp)licity of the Gospel ; as a
censequence, persecution ar-ose, w'hich degged
bis stops threugh1 life." hoe Jesuits, terrer-
striken by bis outspoken denunciations,
had him removed f'romi Naples. HIe retired
te Leghorn, whiere hoe was appointed Pro-
fesser of belles lettres It was bere that
doubts flrst arese in bis mmnd respecting
pepish doctrines. "Alessandro," said bis
vonerable, confesser, "lyen -vill ene day
becomo a groat lreretic. These doubts you
must, look upon as temptatiens of the devil,
and spit in tireir face every tirne they r-e-
turn."-An injunction whIich Gavazzi used
to, say ho often oeyed. But thoy could net
be, suppressod. His lot was next cast in
Piedmont wvhere ho spent eight years,
preaching befere tire court and the people
in lutin, Geoa and other cities, wîtlr extra-
ordinary power. Again "lthe watchful eye

of the Jesuits was upon his movoments, and
the kzing's confessor wvas induced to inflii-
once tire mind of Carlo Aiberto against the
intrepid Barnabite. Ho was thrust forth
from tho kingdom at tho very timne
wvhen lie wvas preaching a course of sermons
and raising monoy to found hospitals and
asylums in Turin." Ho wa,% removed to
Parnia, w'hero ho remained four years, ofton
preaching ton times a day. lIn 1844 a visit
to bis native city involved hini in fresh
trouble. Tire Auistrians had invaded tho
adjoinin« Marches, and " tho Patriotic
feelings of bis fellow-citizens -were on fire.
Catchât- the flamie, ho poured eut bis elo-
quent seul on the fallen condition of Italy,
and ~v~suspend ed froni preaching by the
Pope." The Parmese Government appoint-
od him Chafflaîn-Goneral of prisons. Gavazzi
next apears as a preacher at Perugia, -%vhoe
bis populariuy reached an unparalled heiglit,
but lie again fell under tho ban of papal
prohibition. He -,xas shut up) in a couvent
f'or eighteen months. On tire accession of
Pius IX lie was released and even admitted
into favour with the Pope, and was by irim
appointed to preach an anniversary sermon
of thanksgiving te God for the doliverance
of the country. In doing this ho inveighed
so loudly against thle religious teachers et tho
time that hoe was once more interdicted by the
Pope.

Early in 1849 Gavazzi attended a patriotic,
meting of students of tho University in
IRome in tire Panthieon, and wvas called upon
to speak. Ho electrifledl tire audience.
After this the people with ono voice deman-
ded bis release, and the students wvent in a
body and brought hi froni bis place of
confinement to the city. For two months
hoe preachod, Illi on011 inspired," te 60,000
people in tho Cgoliseuni. Preacher and
hearers vowed te do or dio for thoir country.
Volunteers wvere enrolled by thousands.
Gavazzi was appointod Chaplain-General, and
rnarclred off at the head of an undiscip-
lined armny te fight the enemies of bis
country. 11o took part in several engage-
ments and was conspicueus for bis coolness
and bravory in the field, but the IRoman
legion aftor a gallant strugg1o, was obligod te,
capitulate. Follewing those commotions
'Was the flig'ht Of the Pope from Reome, the
proclamation of the Republic by Garibaldi,
and thion the occupation of IRoe by 5.0,000
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&.1oops, jvhich for the time put an end to
fl,&vazzi's military career. But for tho kind-
ness of the Arierican Consul his patriotisui
had cost hinm his life. He escaped to
England, and for a short timo earned a
scanty living by teacliing Italiana in London,
until soma of~ lus omations hiaving, been

* ti'ansiated in tho IlDaiiy N~ews," hoe suddenly
becamo as famous in the land of exile
as hoe had been in bis own country--cap-
tivating multitudes by his inipassioned elo-
quence.

TRANGE things are happening in these
-- ; days and in this Canada of ours, and
it is a pleasant relief to pass froun the vexed

* question of "lThe Jesuits Estates Bill" to the
Conference recently hiold in Torouto, to dis-
cuss proposais for a "lUnion of Protestants
in the Dominion." rirom wvhatever point
of view-national, cclesiastical, or phil-

* anthropie - this question is one of the
* moist interesting and important that can

on gageo the attention of tluoughtful Christians,
and if nothing more can be done immred-
îately thanl to secure anr influential expres-
sion of opinion fronu representatives of the

* different branches of the Churcli favourable
to dlosur relations witli each other than have
hitherto subsisted, thec issue wvill bc satisfac-
tory, and uuay be expccted to reacb more
definite resuhts in the near future. Before
serionsly eanvassing the raerits and the
possibility of an incorporative union, there
are many preliminary questions that inay
bc entertained, some of -which wvould nielp)
to pave the wvay for further advances. To
naine only one,-such a fraternai recognition
of ecdi othiers "lorders " as would remove
the barrier that stands in the -vay of an
exehange of pulpits. Surely it is attainabie.
That of itself would go a long -%vay towards
reconciliig a host of misconceptions.

rirom te report of the proceedings in IlThe
Globe," we notice that the Chui'ch of Eu?-
land, wvbich, took the initiative in this
iniatter, -%vas well represented by tire
bisiuops, nineteen ministers and a nuniber of
Ianmen; the Vlethodist Chiurcli, by twelve
iiiinisters and two laymien, and the Presby-
tcrian Cîîurcb,) by nulle ministors, including

the Moderator and Clerk of the General
Asseunbly, and five eiders. The conference
lasted two days. The subjects discussed
were:

(1) A Corporate Uriity. (2) The auneunt of
lJnity in Doctrine, Worsliip and Modes of
Action between the Three B3odies. (3) The
Holy Seripture. (4) The Creeds. (5) The
Condition of Administration of the Sacra-
mients. (6) The Historie Episcopate.

Ail ti.e speakers wero net se mucili ini uni-
son as te tho absolute desirability of corporate
union as ýhey 'vere as to the iinit- of the
spirit spoken of by Christ. A ccrporate union
mighit not be practical in our owui age, but a
truc union there miglit bc of ail the Christian
bodies in advancing Christ's work. The
speakers wlio took part in the discussion
were: 11ev. Dr. Cochranue, 11ev. Dr. Deivart,,
11ev. Provost Body, 11ev. Principal Cayezi, 11ev.
Dr, Sutlierland, 11ev. Dr. Prouidfoot, 11ev. Dr.
Mlockridge, 11ev. Dr. Williains, Very 11ev.
Dean Carmichiael, 11ev. Dr. Laing, 11ev. Arcli-
deacon Roc and 11ev. lDr. Carman.

The second topic -%vas introdiiced iii a paper
read by Dean ('arinichaci, NTriuO spokoe lappily
of tUe points of agreeunent, reviewing- ini detail
what. is hieid to be essentiai by Ltke thrce
Chutrche5z The Bishop of liuron read a paper
on tUe " Hoiy Scriptuire," wvhicl was eininently
satisfaetory to ailltUie krethtrenl. Thon Provost,
Body disciussed creeds, explaining that thcy
wore not adhered te se innclu fri their his-
toricstandpointas t1iey were because cf giving
a suîmnary of Christianu truiths. Speakin-, of
the Athanasian Creed, lie said that it wvus the
inore valuable becauise of giving a fulhur state-
nment of certain doctrines cunisideGred by tUe
Enc'lishi Chutrchi to be essentiai.

TJhe adclresses at the closing evening session
were iess formai. Impromptu speeches were
made by reprosentatives froin ecdi denonîîna-
tien touching the profit derived frein the dis-
cussions arid the great good that wouid result
to the whluoe Protestant Chutrch. Tlie ]1izht
11ev. tUe Bishiop of Niagara presided. The
oly paper read wvas that on the "lHistorie
Episcepate,"l by 1ev. Dr. Carry. The speaker
took strong grounds in faveur o! the doctrine
that the episcopate bias been regalariy and
continniously evolved from Christ and his
Apostles.

It was then moved by 11ev. Septimus Jones
and secouded by 11ev. Principal Caven-

"8That we desire to record otir devout tiîank-
fu]ness te Almighty Goki that wve bave been
led te assemble tegether, atud that we ackniow-
iedge the profit these meetinigt tend te develop,
and behieving that similar conferences would
resuit in equnal profit, we recommend them, te
our seiveral Chiurchies."

The conference thon elesed, witli the general
impreszdon that another eue wiil be called for
1next year.
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Bv Rnv. ALL&x FINDLAY.

SN these wvido districts tho work lias been
going on apace during the past six months.

Twonty-five labourers in ail have occupied thte
various fields, ton of those being ordained mis-
sionaries and fiftcen catechists. Sevoral now%
stations were organized, which indicates de-
velopmont. Much more in this Iihie romains
to be done, esp6oially in Algoma, wlioro we'
have only just.got started, thougli twe)ve of
the above missionaries were engaged in that
field. During the summer montbs we shall
have sixteen employcd. But wbiat are these
iii a territory so extensive? If statements
made by those who ought to know whereof
they speak arc correct, then Algoma covers a
largor area than ail the rest of Ontario, i*.e.,
reckoning in what is known as the disputed
territory. This 'wil yet be peopled. The
population is growing every yeai. Though
rnining aîid lunibering may be the chief in-
dustries in the near future, yot the permanent
settier will find bis way in, as is now the case
to a considerable extent, for botli miners and
lumbermen must live on the produce of the
soU, and so a ready market is found: at the
door for ail that may bo raised on the wîde
stretohes of fertile land that are to bo found
among the rocks.

'l W iii you not send us a iisionary soon VI
said a miothor Vo me last summer, in a spot
where no inissionary bcad up to that time been
sent. ",If you don't, you ivill soon t..ot know
our children from those youný Indians except
by the colour of their skin !» ,he knew by sad
experience how muchi easier it was for those
young Indians to drag bier children down-to
their level than for hier oildren Vo raise the
Indians3 to theirs. What a noble tribute to
thé power of the Gospel!1 The young in these
newer part8 are exposed to many temptations
unknown in older settiements. The Gospel is
feît and acknow]edged. to be thie power by which
they are to ho rescued from. these.

But some one may say, " That is ail true,
"but thiq Home Mission costs the Church a
great deal of money every year, and the cry
is continualiy for more." Yes, and may the

cry grow louder every year, so long as there is
such a crying need within our own bordera for
the means of graoe to our own people. But
let me say to any who may not know just how
the $6,000 or $7,000 is annually expended, that
in no case docs a-ny field recoive more fromi
the Fund thanl tbey oxpend for themselves.
The H. M. Fund is mear.t not Io supply these
nocessi tous plz-ces wvithi the means of grace, but
te inake it p)ossible for tbom to supply them-
selves. And they do more than this.' While
some other statioiis are doing for tbemselves
wbat very fewv of our large congregation-, are
doing, they do muchi aise to aid the ]îund

whichi aids theni. Last year over $1,000 was
contributed by thern for tho achomes of the
Cburch diroctly; this year, though an excep-.
tionally bard year financially in somne parts of
the fiel, over $1,100 have beo'i paid by them
for t.)is purpose. Discouragod by the untoward
circumistances of thocir lot, partial failure 'if
crops last ycar, etc., 1 am sorry to say that
many wh'o can get away are selling out and
inoving to the North'vest and O3ritihm Coluin-
bia. Matiy of these are among our best fam-
ilies.

Ono thing more romains to be noticed-tbe
intercst takem iii tho work by inany in other
parts of the Chiurch. Not to mention theb kind
words spoken, w'e bave to acknowledge.many
kind doo3ds, whichi go far to cheer the mission-
ary ini bis labours as well as those to whon lie
ministers. P.ipers for the Sabbath-scbools.
froni sources too numorous to mention, .eome
in plentiftilly. XVe bcad a inaenificent supply of
Catechismes from our respected, (onvener, and
cash to supply the other requisites nocessary,
byumn books, and in some cases Tostameits,
from B3arrie Bible-ciass and the Winchester
Street Sabbath-schiool, Toronto; the supply of
clothiiug for tho winter Vo women and cbildren
-%vho miglit be prevented from want of these
fromn attending service or Sabbath-scl'>ol, by
tbe Ladies' Aid of Orillia; the Christmas pre-
sent, quietly sent in more than one iaistance to
the missionary's family, which causes him, to
feel that hoe is not forgotten on hia lonely
watch-Vower; and lat, but not Ieast, the con-
tributions for the Christmas trees, sent in sncb
profusion by the Sabbath-schools of Campbell-
ford and Knuox Ghurch, Wootlstock. These
and other kind deeda speak of many in the
outside world who are sympatbizing witli
tbomn in thoir difficulties; and sc, droopingy
hearta are oheered, while both missionary and
poople press on in the path before them, ren-
dored leas rugged by the kindness of unknown
friends. __________

grince (rydivanrd gotand.

T~HIS, the amallest province of the Dominion,
e has a population of about 122,000 of

'which about 35,000 are Presbyteians. In 1860ý
there, ivere four divisions in the Preabyterian
ranks, Church of Scotland, Free Church, and
IIPresbyterian Churchi of Nova Scotia," the
latter being of thie' Secossion » stock,-and
the IlMacdonaldites." In 1860 the Free Churcli
and the Secoders united. In 1875 the other
divisions were hiealed, with the exception of
the IlMacdonaldites " who for Vhe most part
sVili held. aloof. IV is te be remarked, however,
Vhat Macdonald always claimed to be of the
Chiurch of' Scotland, and -:hat his suceessor,
1Rev. ir. Goodwill, ia recognizeti as a minister
in connection withi the Synod in Pictou. Mr.
Goodwill bias a large and widely scattored
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fiock. Some of the people that were.ývont to
recognize Mr. Macdonald as their pastor , hiave
sough t admission into the Presbyterian Chutrch
ini Canada and have been rcceived. Wore
they ail to unite with us the advantage would
be very material in strengtheniiib weak
charges and thius securing ampler and more

* regular supply of the ordinances of religion.
There are said te be betveen 40ÜD and 5000
connected with the congregationr, and stations
to which MHr. Goodwi1l ministers. Thoso
occuipy territorialiy a cunsidorable niimber of
districts in which w'e have congregations.
Our Presbytery contains 32 cengregations,
eighit of which are vacant. Nearly ail of these
congregations consists of two or more sections,
or "stations." A number of ministers bave to
supply as many as five stations. Thus the
work of the niinistry in P. E. Island is often
arduous in the extreme; especially is this the
case in thie spring and fall, when the roads are'
deep, in mud.-There, are no "lMission Fields,"
or "Stations"I in the Island; and there are no
home missienaries required, if only the vacant
pulpits should be, filled Many of the charges
cou Id be divided, and newv congregations es-
tablished. This process lias been going
steadily cnward sincel 1875, the increase being,
at the rate of nearly one new congregation a
year. The people have improved very marked-'
ly in the grace of liberality. Eight new con-

* regations were formed within the past ten
* years.-A few weeks a go, the Jubilee of the

.Missionary Society al. Princetown wvas cele-
brated. This Society was organize3d in 1839 by
the late Rev.IDr. ICir. It is one of teoldest, if

* not the oldest, Missionary Society in connection
with the Preshyterian Church in Canada. Its
contributions to thew~ork of the Chiurch have
exceeded S10,000. The society was neyer more
vigorous or useful than it is to-day.

Five churches and one manse were built by
our Island congregations last year. The con-
tributions to the schemes of the churcli show

* an increase of $1612. Within ten years the
families connected with our church have
increased more than 600. Contributions for
ail purposes have incrersed .froin $27,955 to

* $41,333. Contributions for Foreign Mlissions
increased frcrn $899 to $3,118.-A considerable

* proportion of the congregations still rôlish,
(îelic preaching and seek o atrsaqan
ted with that language. A series of very
interesting papers have appeared lat-ely in the
Ieland Guardian, bearing on the ecclcsiastical
history of Prince Edward Island. IL would be
well1 if. they were re-published in pamphlet
foriu. M.

In the city of Rome are 30 cardinals, 35
bishops, 1,469 priests, 2,832 monks, and 2,215
nuns; and yet, with ai this teaching power,
190,000 of the inhabitants caui neither read
nor write.

Eare indebtcd l'or the following- in-
Stere3sting sketch to M1r. Johit Paton

of New York, whoni wv3 daimi to be au eider
erneritus of the Presbytcrian Chiurchi in
Canada, for hoe servcd lier long and faitlifilly
in bygone years whiie rusiding in M1ontreal.
and Kingston. Mr. Paton lias just retiirned
from a visit te Bermuda and Jamaica.

These lovely Coral Islands, perched on the
sumnmit of a iofty sub-marine mounitain, are
a'bout haif way bet.ween Halifax aud Jamaica,
and 600 miles due east frein Charleston, sur-
rounded by dangerons coral reefs, they were
hnown te earlY navigaters as the Devil's
Islands. Take up the buoys rûarking the oe
entrance ,hrough this rockcy barrier, and the
Bermudas are absolu tely unapproachable, w hile
they are further defonded by immense forts
supplîed wîthi thrd heaviest guns, with a splen-
did dockyard and the large-st floating dock in
the worid, and by natture absolutely impreg-
nable, the value and importance of Bermuda
te Great Britain eau easily he, uuderstood.
Tirs principal Islands are five in number,
divided iuto five, parishes, but there are almost
as many more as te rival the Thotisaud Islands
themselves. They are clothed witli perennial
green, frost is unknown, and tho 3000 acres of
cultivable soul will grow auything in perfection.
The chief crops, lxowever, are onions, potatees,
and the fumonus Bermuda Easter liles.

Soon after their arrivai ini 1612, tire firet
settiers solemnnly pledged theinselves "lever te
"continue in that faith iute which they wverE)
"baptized in the Church of Eugland."l In

CroruweU's time there was mucli sectarian
strife and bitteruess, but with this exception,
the Churchi of England has had almost un-
disputed contre], dividiug the Islands into
parishes, building pretty little ehurches, and
drawing support maiuiy from the Island
Treasury. The first MNethodist minister in
Bermuda %vas actually throwii inte prison,
se intolerant was theQ spirit of th() times, but
it is satisfactory te know that the illiberal
measure framed to keep out disseuters was
sooni allewed te expire.

Frein the oariiest da ' s of Bermuda there
have been attached mnembers of the Preshyter-
ian Churcli on the6 Islands, and as far back as
1719 there is recorded the coiiveyance of liaif
an acre of land in Warwick Parish, on whieh
te erec>, a "ctabernacle or meeting bouse."
This is still the leading Presbyterian Chunrcb,
but unfortuLnately it is situated ut soma distance
from Hamilton or St. George, the only towns in
Bermuda. The cougregation is uuder the care
of the Colonial Committee of the Free Chureli
of Scotlund, a most inconvenient and awkward
arrangement, the naturai connection of Presby-
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terians in Berniuida being with the Canadian
,Churcb, just as the Methodists are under the
Canadian Conference. In a neat and con-
venient building la the town of Hamnilton, is
the other Presbyterian Congregation, under
thbe care of the Haiýlifax 1'resbytery. The lot on
which this edifIce is erected, wvas preseîited by
Governor Reid, the son of a minister of the
Church of Scotland, and ]egally it stili beloiîgs
to that body, who, however, have neyer made
any claim. The pastor of tlîis congregation is
Rev. J, 24. Sutherland, whio has served the
Canadian Church in the Maritime Provinces
and in the N~orth-WVest, These two churches
oughit certainly to be reunited under the saine
iinister, as in Pas' years, neither of them
being able to stand nione, and it is to be hoped
that the Free Church will show a generous
epirit, ami turn over the isolated Warwick
Congregation to, the f3stering care of the Cana-
dian Freshyterian Church. J. P.

CROSS-BEARING.
The cross for on]y a day,
The crown forever and aye;

The one for a nighit iil soon be gone,
And one for eternity's glorious morn.

The cross then l'Il cheerfuily bear,
Nor sorrow for loss --)r care;

For a moment only the pain aud strife,
But through endless ages the crown of life.

The cross till the confiict's dons,
The crown whien the6 victory's won;

My cross neyer more remembered above,
While wearing the crown of Bis matchlesa love.

\aODLINESS IS PROFITABLE.

Bùt Godliness is profitable unto ail things, havingpromise of the lif a t hat now is, and of that whieli i to
corne. 1 Tim., 4 : S.

~ODLINESS is good for the intellect. 1
' know that some have supposed that Just~

as soon as a man enters into the Christian lie,
bis intellect goes into a bedwarfing process.
So far from that, religion will give new bril-
liancy to the intellect, new strength to, the im-
agfination, newv force to, the wvill, a wider swing
to, ail the intellecttual faculties. Christianity
is the great central fire at wbich philosophy
bas lighted its brightcst torch. * * * God- i
iiness is the best mental discipline - better
than belles-lettres to purify the faste, better
than mathematies te hiarness tlie mind to al
intricacy aud elaboration, better than logic to
Marshal the intellectual forces for onset and i
victory. It will go with Hugh Miller and t
show hlmn the footprints of the Cr-eator in the
red sandstone. It will go with the botanisti

and show him celestial glories encamped un-
der the curtain of a water-lily. It will go witb
the astronomer on the groaM hieights where
God shepherds the great hlock of worlds that
wander on the his of heaven answering Bis
voici, ns Ils calis theni ail by their names.

I-Iow can yon get along wîthout this religion~?
la your physical health se good you do flotwant this diviue toic? [s3yoir mmndso clear,
80 vast, so comprehiensive that you do not want
this divine inspiration? la yokr worldly bus-
iniess so thoroughly establislhed that you bave
no use for that religion that bias been the help
and deliverance ot? tans of .thousands of men
in crises of worldly trouble? A-nd if whiat I
have said this morning is true, then you ses
Nvhiat a fatal blumîdeî it is w~hen a iman ad-
journs to life's expiration the uses of religion.
A aian who postpofes religion to, sixty years
of age gets religion tifty years toc late. He
may get into the kingdoni of God by final re-
pentance, but what cani coirpensate hini for a
whole lifetime unalleviated and uncomforted?
You wvant religion. to-day in the training of
that child. You wvill iwant religion to-om~w
in dealing 'with that Western customer. You
wanted religion yesterday to curb your teom-
per. Is your arm strong enoughi to beat your
way throughi the floods? Cani You, without
being encased in the mail of Liod's eternal
hselp, go forth amid the assault of ail bell's
sharpshooters ? Can vou w'alk alone across
these crumbling graves aiid aînild these gaping
earthiquakes? au you, waterlogged, and mast-
shivered, outive the gale? Oh1, how many
there have been who, postponiug the religion
of Jesus Christ, hiave plunged into mistakes
they neyer could correct, althougb they lived
eighty years aSter, and like serpents crusbed
under cart-wheels, draggiug their maulsd bod-
ies undor the rocks to, die; s0 thesa men have
fallen under the wheel of awful calamity,
cruslied here, destroysd forever, while a vast
multitude of others have taken the religion of
Jesus Christ~ into every-day lifs, and first, in
practical business affali, and secondly, on the
throue of heavenly triumlph, have illustrated,
while angels looked on and a universe, ap-

proved, the glorious truth that 1'Godliness le
profitable unto aIl things, Laving the promise
of the life, which now is, as well as of that
wvbichi is to, come."1-Talmtge.

THE >WHITE FEATH-ER 0F PEACE.

&~ family of Quakers from Pennsylvania
ettled at the West in a remote place, then

'xposed te savage, incursions. They had flot
jeen there long before a party of Indians,
panting for blood, started on one of their ter-
rible excursions ag,,ainst the whites, and passed
n the direction of the Quaker's abode; but,
~hough disposed at first te, assail him, and bis
.amily as enemies, they were received with
much open-bearted confidence, and treated with
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suchi cordiality and kzindness, m~ coxnpletely
disarîned thein of thieir puipose. '.1hey cameii
forth, not against such persons, but against
thieir onemnies. They thirsted for the blood of

* those wlio hiad injured theni ; but tiiese chl-
dren, of peace, unarnied andI en.tiroly dofenve-
legs, wet tilin oniy with, accents of love and1(

* deeds of kiu'lzîess. It was not iii the beart of
the savage to liarin thein, and on lea% ing thie
Quaker's lîouse the Indians tookz a white
featlier ani stuck it ov'er the door to desilgnate
the place as a sanctuary flot te bc harîncd by
their brethren lu armns. Nor ivas it liaried.
Tlîe war rgdail arc'und it; the l'orostevhoed
ofteul te tlho Indiai'is yell, andi nany a wlilte
man's heartlî ias drenclied iii his owvn
blood; but over the Quaker's humible aboilo
gently waved the white feather of peace, anîd
beneathi it his family slept Nvithout harni or
fear.

The blood of Jesus Christ is our eternal
shield an(i (efeuce. As iii the days of old the
blood-sprinkled upen the door-post was a sign
and a token thatsaved the Israelites froin thiat
last terrible plague, the Lord passing over
them, se te us the blood of Jesus sprinkied on
our hearts is an eternal sign alid toee of sal-
v'ation and peace. IlVerily, verily, I say uîite

* you, he that lieareth. mv word and beiieveth
on him. that sent mue, haih everlasting life. and
shall net cerne irite condemnation, but is passed
fromn deatii unto life.*"-Twe iforavian.

ABOUT TALE-BEARING.

*It is much, easier te start an evil report than
te stop it. Even after a riimeur lias been preveti
lse, the harm it lias doue catnet alivavs be

undone. Before repeating a bit of gossîp, it
woulil be weli for uis te ask ourselves tlîrce
questions:; Fi -st, I1s i t truc ?" Second, Il I

* it kind ?" Third, "Is iL inecessary ?" Thiis
* practice would be sure te save us freont many

bitter memeries and regrets.
The pions Pliilip of Neri wvas once visited by

a lady, %vho accused hierseif of slander. He
b)ade bier go the market, buy a chicken just
kilied and stili covered witli fethers, and waik
a certain distance, plucking the bird as she
wvent.

The wvonian did as she was directed and
returned, anxious te knowv the meaning of tlie

* injunctien.c
"Retrace your stepa.,," said Philip, "and

gather up, ene by em'%, ail the feathers yeu
have scattered."

IlI cast the feathers carelessly away," said
the wvonan, " and the wiîii carried them. in ail*
directions."

.9Well, mny chi]d," replied Plîilip, "lse is it
with your words of sIander; like the feathers
whicb the wind hias scattered, they have been
,yafted. in many directions. Cali thei back
now, if yeu can. (Io, sin ne more."1

CONVERSION.

"WVitli the licart mnan believethi unto rigliteous-
noss." TI.is is offly anothier way of isaying
that a minat is justiied beoere God by tfttIh
alone, and saving faitli is &in act of the bioart.
Belief in B3ible triîtlî is net eneugli. Trust in
tho divine testiiony is îiot eneughi. Faitb, in
order te secure oursalvatioji, inuet go down to
tic moots cf the hieurt; it must take hold of the
afîbetions, subdue the %% ilI, and cimango ail the
tastes, <lesires and purposes9. Faith. is really
tlio act of trust by whicli ene person (the sin-
nien ('emmnits hiinself te another Person, who
is the Savir 1r. A personal relation springs up
betweemî yen and Jesus Christ. You surren-
der your self-wviii and agree te submnit te his
will; yen surrender the sins that yen have
loved in order te please lîim; yen accent his
commnandiuents as yeur mile of conduct; yen
conisent te Christ's reign in your beart. Christ
then begins tri live in yriur beart. A vital union
Is tlits nmade betwveen person and Persox, be-
tw'eeu your seul and your Savieur; this union&
is (lie very core and kernel of saving faitb.
This constitutes true conversion-Dr. T. L.
Cuylcr.

THE DISTANCE TO HELL.

A person whe by birtb, wealth and educa-
tien should have beemi a gentleman, but was
net, went t,) sec a coal-inine. Thie miner who
toek Iirin down, was aChristian, and Nvas much
paiiied by the profane Language used by the
visiter. As tlmey Jesceuded Ille shiaft, tbey
feit it getting biotter and hioter. At lest thie
lieat became so great that the visiter said:
" )ear me!i it is terribly hiot 1 I wender lbow
far it is te biell?" " 1 don't kîiow the exact
dist.tnce, sir," replied the Christian miner,
gravely, "lbut if one iink of thme chain gives
wvay, you'Ilbe tlere in a niinttoY' This plain
answerw~as the neane cf areusing the pro-
fane gentlemnai te a sense of ]lis perilous posi-
tion. Iu the case of every uncenverted mnan
tiiere is enly a step--a breatli-betwvixL hin
and deati," aud atter deatli the judgmetit."

TrHERE are 2377 Jesuit Mâissienaries at work
in tihe wefrld. A large numnhner of these are in
Protestant countries trying wvhat they cau do
te destroy tho pure faitb of die Gospel anul to
estabieh on its rains the service of Ille p'ope.
It is three liuadred years since tbe Reman
('atholie Cburch comrneuiced its great mission
enterrisrises iii 1leathmen lands. lit 1888 these
missioziiaries numnbered in aIl about 1100.
Churi lies a nd chapels 2677 ; members or

merely nominal adherents. Great suceess
atended tho labou rs of Francis Xavier, but bis
work was net abiding.
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ef1obtfore the «11111cVU,

JUNE 2. A.D. 33. MARK 14: 55-65- JUNE 9.

Golden Text, John 115: 25.

'POMP. Matt. 26 :57-68, Luke 22: 63-71, Johin
g 18: 19-24. There is not in ail history, a

more shameful act recorded than the judicil
assassination of Jesus. That priests, who
would naturally be expected to e l' ensaraples
to the flocir" should bave been tlie moving
spirits of sueh a crime, is especially revoiting.
Their motive was envy, Matt. 27: 18, and be-
fore killing him physically, they had tried
their best to do se morally, by reckless slan-
ders, Luire 15:2. Baffled by his innocent life,
their rage now k-nows no bounds. They stop
at nothing. It was irregular and illegal for
the Oouncil to ineet for sticli a trial at: night
anid in the palace of the high priest. It wvas
iniguitous te seoir for witnesses against Christ,
whilst they sat as Lis judges. It was not a
trial, but the moekery of one. V. 55. Th'ey
fourul none-A bright teetimony to, the purity
of Christ's life. Many miit, fui inoney,
teatify against him, but the Higli 1riest Liad
not Lad time to concoct a plausible accusation
for them as in 1 Kings 21: 10. Whilst they
were seeking wilnesses the Higli Priest ques-
tioned Jesus about his doctrine, Johin 18: 19-2ô
A bystander not pleased with Christ's answer,
strucir him. The High Priest did net re rove
him, but Je-nus did with true dign.ýy. Soino
timne was Iost heariniz false witnesses who
could not agree. V. 57. tltre arose-at hast
some were found, who came forward ivith a
story that bad enough of truth in it, to make
if" dangerous. Jesus, in John-'2:19, Liad spoken
of the temple of Lis body-they tried te miaie
it appea.r that Le meant that of Jerusaleni.
Eye'- *-i. I esus said what they reported, it
would only have been a foolisli boast fromn
their point of view. V. 61. Vohing-Silence
is often the best answer te slander. Jesus
answered nothing. .Art ihou-Caiaphas put
Jesus under ontir te answver this question truly.
Sue Matt. 26:63. Son oi' the Bicssed-Son of
God, the Messiali. lIfJesus denied ithe couldl
be proved an impw-tor, as hie lad claimed that
Le was one with God, John 10: 30, if Le as-
sented, they were ready to condemn him for
blasphemy. V. 62. I am-Comnp. Luire 22:
67-71. This answer came upon the Cotiacil as
a tliunder-clap. Th( Highi Priest rent Lis
clothes, ail cried; 1-lasphemy! they grew
frantie with rage, spit at hlim, struck him with
clencbed flets, slapped hlmi, and adjudged him
to death. V. 65. ProplieM - Matt. 26: 68.
Whilst we feel that it la wvell that in that "hiere-
afSter"l of which Jesus spake ln v. 62, accusers
and accused will Lave cbanged places, and
puniehiment fail upon the gulty et us re-
znember why Jesus suffered thus, Te. 53: 5,
and remembering it, worahip and love Hlm,
1 Cor. 16:22.

A.D. 33. MAREx 15:1-20.
Golden Text, John 19: :6.

%HE counceil Lad found Jesus guihty of
Lo.blasphemy. The penalty wa death,
Le.24:16. But the Romans Liad not left to

the Jews the power te infict the deathi penalty-,
John 18: 31. The council, after deliberation.
decided to bring Jesuis before Pilate, theo
Roman Governor, to have their sentence con-
firmed. V. 1. 1Te whole councl-Josepli of
Arimathea, Luire 24: 51, Nicodemus, John 3.
1;- 19: 39, and pethaps a few othe-ra di~ssentxig
Je!:us was led, bound to, the Pr2etc,, 'UmU.
P.ate met Ohrist's accusers at the door, as, for
fear of deffleinent, John 18:28, they would
not enter. And yet tbiey were even tLen de-
filing their soult3 witlh the blackest of crimes.
TheY did not accuse Jesus of blaspbemy
Pilate might have treated this accusation %Viti,
contempt, like Galio, Acts 18:-14. .They
brought tip three newv charges, Luire 23:2.
V. 2. The King-To the first two, Jesus did
not answer a %vord. They were falsehoods,
Luire 20: :21, 25. He admits that hQg is a Kýing-.
John 18: 37, but that His Kingdorn is not of
this world. It is the Kýillgdombof trutb. WVhat
is trutb! Pilate bitteriy exchaims, as Le might
%volt do at -the siglit of the fiendish malice of
priests, the professed tenchers, of truth, John
18: 38. V. 3. .Aany thtings-fai-se accusations
to which, as before, Jesub answered nothing.
Pilate Nvondored, v. 5, but told the Jews lie
foiind no fauIt iii him, Luire 23:4. Accident-
ally hiearing that hie was fromn Galilee, lie sent
hlm te Herod, wlio wvas then lu Jerusaiem,
glad te find tliis means te bave nothing more
to do with this iniquitous afihir, Lulze 23: 8-11.
Herod having sent Iiiin back-, Pilato tbiolight
of another way of escape. The multitude
claimed the release of a prisoner according te
an old custom, v. 6, Le thought that by giving
them theû choice between Jesus and a noted
murderer le was sure of Jcsus' release. V. Il.
!Jfoved the people-The ignorant mob, easily led,
cricd out for Barabbas!' MAatt, 27:21. During-
thiat time Pilato's wife interceded for .Jesus,
Màatt. 27:19, adding to her huisband's indecision.
V. 13. Crucify hirn-Tliis was nowv the popular
crs'. V. 15. To contet-being afraid of the
people. Read biere, MaLt. 24:25. .Scourqd-
hlm lire a slave. V. 16. Tite h<ll-The sol-
diers took Jesus from the Jews and within the
Prrtorium, mocired and abused Limn. V. 17.
Purple rob-in derision of bis royaty-a crowit
-of thorns whichi they Lent inte i24brow bY
blows of the reed, v. 19, whiclb ansn ered for a
mock sceptre. V. 19. W-orshipped-bowed in
derision before him as before a King. At last,
this ignoble pastimo ended, they thirew 1-lm
bacir Lis clothes, and led biim te Le crucified.
How terrible a thing is sin ln the eyes of ÇUod,
when it needed sueh, atrocieus sufferingso
His Only Son, towash it away ! so
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et5u udid
Ju~NB 16. A.D. 33. MAwr 15 :21-39.

Golden Texi, Phil. 2 : S.

leOMP. Mýatt. 27:32-54, Luke 23: 26-49ý, John
CW19 :17-30. It is sad to think that the

4one perfert «Manxi" since the fall, instead of
bexng hionotired on earth, was the despised and
rejected of men, yet let us not boast tliat "'we
would ixot have been partakiers %with those who
killed him," if, with ail our knowledge of him,
we treat his words with contempt and are ziot
%villing to bear tie cross for him, liko Simon
of Cyrenie. V. 21. Rufus-rnay have been
the it; ),son of thxe Lord," xnentioned in Rom.
l'a :13. Cyrene was a city of Lybin. Jesus,
cxhausted by his sùfferings, was unable tc, .ear
thxe weight of aie cross. V. 22. Golgotha-or
Calvary, Luke 23: 33. The aKact spot is; not
known. la was out of the city, Heb. 13:11l.
Read here, Luke 23: 27-32. V 23. W11ine-
mised wvith rnyrrh, a stupifying mixture
given to those crucified. Jesuisrefused it. H1e
would drink the cup 1lus Father gave him, to
the dregs. H1e came to suffer. V. 24. Los-
The four executioners divided bis garments
and cast lots for the "1seamless robe,» Johin
19: 23ô, Psaim. 22: 18, then watchied iru, MattL
27: 36, death by criccifixion being lingering

totr, atn somnetimes for days. \Vliist
they crucifie huxn, Jesus prayed for his
iiiurderers, Luke23: 34. V. 26. '-ti*perscriptio7i
-The writing over his head Mas ini Greek,
Latin and Hebrew, Luke 2)3: 33. Re3ad here,
John 19:21, 22. V. 27. nÙo thieves-Both
niocked him, but one repentedjs. 53:12, Luke
23:-39-43. V. 29. Railed-mocked Ixim. Even
the Chief Priests forgot their dignity in their
liatred, joîning their taunts te those of the
rabble and of the criicified thieves, v. 31, 32.
Jesus ignored their ixîsuits. Caim, in the
midst of al), lie couigned bis mother to iobn's
care, and onoe asked for a drink, whioh was
gi ven huam. Read John 19:25-9 A super-
naturai darkness now bad gathored over the
scene. For three hours of inortal agony, Jesus
lxad suffered in silence. Thon bis overburder-
ed soul burst out withi the, bitterest- cry ever
heard on earth. V. 34. My God, ctc.-Psalm
22:-.1. The fuil " chastisement of our peace'
wvas upon him, Is. 53: 5. Some one, more
merciful than the rest, ran to offe-r himn a drink,
others, more lxardened, kept up b2eir jeering,
pretending tixat lie bad called Elias. V. 37.
Olrid-It is finishied, Johin 19: 30, and witk a
prayer to R~is Father, Jesus died, Lukeo 23: 46.
'1Lbe earth quaked, thie gzaves were opened,
the veil of fixe temple was; rent in twain. A
new and living wvay to thxe Ho!y place, Heaven
'vas now open to ail, IIeb. 10:-19-20, Matt. 27:
51-53. V. 39. Thxis centurion was the first
fruits of the Gentiles. Like Iiim, may we
glorify God by owning, tîxat 4he 'Rigliteous
mnan" w7iho then died is the Son of God!1 Luke
23:47.

JUNIx 23.
Mtcell gî$en,

Golden Text, 1 Cor. 15: :20.

&OMP. Matt. 28: 1-10, Luke 24 :1-12, Johin
20 : 1-10. Jesuis was dead. Josephi of

Arimathea hiad laid bis8 body in his own rock-
liewn tomb, Is. 53 :9, Mý%att. 27 :57. The priests
lxad put a strong gîxard round it,. M'att. 27: 1-
66. Early on-the first day of thle week, MUary,
Joanna and some other women, came to em-
balm the body of Jesus, Luke 24: 10, bringing
.qweet spices, nîyrrh and aloes, Luke 23: 56. v.
WhLo shail roll-They rememibered tlie 111very
geat stone,"I v. 4, that -closed the sepuichre,
,wonderng lxow tbey couid reiove iL. Stîli,
being on the way, they went on "V o Seo the
sepuichre," Matt. 28: 1, to make suFe it had
not been disturbed. V. 4. RoZlled away.
Matthewv toUis how this was done, ch. 28: 2-4.
V. 5. A young 7nan-an angel of Mie Lord, in
human forai, Matt. 28 : 2-7, Gen. 18 :2. Mary
Magdaleixe seEýiîg the sepuichre open. left the
other woinen and ran back to the city te tell
the disciples. She saw no angel then, Johin
20: 2. Withi another, the angel was then in-
side thetomb, Luke 24:4. .4ýIffîîhted--Comp.
Lukze 1 :29. V. 7. PeUer-iii a moment of
weakness had denied Jesus, but the Lord ioved
him, stili, knew of his repentance and as at
proof of forgiveness sent hiai this message.
As le said-Matt. 10: 20. Returning to tho
city, the women diC. not meet Miary, Ngho was
coming back w ith Peter and John, Matt. 28: S.
Read here, John 20: 2-9. They looked into
the ernpty sepuichre, and went away, lenvixxg
Mary atone. As she tearfully looked in, slie
saw twvo augrets, who spake to ber, John '20:
11-13. Turning, slae beheold Jesus st.tndit,
but not knowing him, at first, and taking- hii
for tie " gardener," wished to know where the
body hiad be put. One %vordl from Jesus,
and she knew lier Mlaster. -John 20: 14-17.
V». 9. &even devils-Sho had been possessed by
thesQ evil spir-its, Jesus had cured lier, Luke
8:-.2, and she became one of his miost de-voted
foUlowers, John 19: 25. V. 10. Mnurned-i'ý-
most without hope, Luko 24: 21. V. 11, Bc-
lieved not-Too improbable a story 1 Wixo had
ever seen the dead rise? Their unbelief at
this ime, and their subsequent faith in the
resurrection, are strong proofs of the realitv
of the occurrence and ieo sufficiencv of its
evidences, -v. 13. V. 12. 72,co of ihem 2-Cleopas
and another, Luke 24: 18I. On the saine day
Jesus appeared to tho other disciples, Lukl-e
24:33-36. The Resurrection proves Jesus thxe
Son of God, Rom. 1 : 4, the trnth of his teach-
ingar and promises, and consequontly thie
certainty o! our own resurrection, John Il: 25.
IL is the corner stono of our faith, 1 Cor. 15;
14-18. When convinced of its truth, the once
tixnid disciples became bold as liens, and oee
after another laid down their life, Lestifying to
its reaiity.
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duates. lIe enlarged, on the lUnion question,
pointing out the many evils arising out of the
present divided state of the church. in this.

COTLAND: Tlisislen ontlifor Synod- country. D.
ezical meeting!s tisroughout Scotland, but

nias! Synods are-pooiy) attended, the great-
er portion of the business of a mereiy routine IREI.AND. I?àn'. Dr. Il' D. .Killen bas announ-
nature, and the sermont listened to by a very . ced lie iintenti to retire front the active
smaRl, oftentimes a moroiy officiai, minority duties of the Chair of Ecclesiastical History,
.As a consequence, oceiesiastical busino'cs this ani te asic the Assembiy at.'its meeting in
month is very diili. Thet new Barony Cliurchi June, to appoint a successor. When lmtheL 1ev. J. Mýýarsiail Lang's), is to be opened next meeting of AssemImly arrives, it wili be 4S3 years
Lord's Day. ]t is a vie, y beautiful building, since lie w-as eiected to the Professorship. Dr.

and quite a contrast to the oldI-f.tshionedl and Charles 1lodge Nwas a professor fur a full half
unhiandsoino edifice opposite, in -%vhiehi Dr. century, but thel hie neyer was a pastor, wliile
Norman -7cILeod niinistered se aly and for Dr. Kilien mas a pastor for more than il years.
s0 long a tizno... .Princir-al 11ainy and Dr. 11A~ was ordained in Raphoe, 11th N ovember,
MacGregor are butlî off to Australia; Dr. Ma-1S'29, that is weil nighi 60 years ago. Hie is
Gregor having been ontertained at a dinner weii entitied te retirement after so ion g a
given bv bis friends ini Edinburgh. ere hoe left, service, and service done with suecb ability
Sir Xiiam INuir prsdn.The jubile of and devotion. Two candidates offer them-
the Itev. Daniel Russeli, Glasgow, -%as cele- selves for the chair. the 11ev. James Heron,
brated with nuuch. enthiusia-ni; and Dr. Mýar- and the 11ev. Dr. Thomas Hlamilton. Both
eus Dod n as presented %w ith a purse of $5,000 aru authors of repute. )î' r. Ileron lias issued
by lis congregation un tlso.xabiinofisissemi- a %% ork on th.e Tn eh e Apostleb- Dr. Hiamilton
jubilee ... Dr. James B3rown tU. P., Paisley, goes bas pubiished a, bandbook of thse llibtory of
to Australia te recrit.. D)r. Pentecost is stili the .l.resbyterian Church ln lreiand and a
in Glasgow doing brave work. We heard hlm number of other treati2es. Siiîce wvritin- the
address a meeting of business men in the above, it is reported that, Dr. T. Hamilton bas
Merchants' hlall 3esterday. Tise hall %%as been app)ointed Presidenitof Queeif's Col1eize,
packel, and tihe nddrù.ýs on tie "Stcd Soita" B3elfast., as successur to Dr. J. L. Porter. That
was a masterly expositien of luis subject. Day will remove Miîn as a candidate fur the chair
by day that large hlli is crowded during of Ecclesiastical, Ilistory. He is a ioni of the
luncheon liour by tise liard-hieaded business Manse, hisfatlier was thseRev. DavidHamilton,
mon of the Western M-Netropolis. We aise ono of the most devoted anc1 beloved iîsinisters.
beard anîd sau 1N]iss Lyson give lier illus- the clisurels lias ever liad. le died compara-
tcations of Se>iptture to a, gathiering of yoting tive.y young, being ilion nuinister of York.
people, and lsad a taik %witisomleof the lads Street, Bolfast, of v iiels lus son, now President
who tliereafLer wishied to enter the inquiry of Qtieen's Coliege, lias been minister for
room. We wisi lier ail speed ln w'lat roaliy more thanl 23 years.-XVe mentioned in a late
seems te be a gool %% ork of Grace .. Our number of the I&cord, that Henry Campbell,
Local Government 13sll for Scotiand presents a of Craigai ad, near Belfast, a liberal supporter
s-eries of excellent and practical mefîods for of tiset circh, h9aJ pabsed aiNay. it Jis now
distributing self-government anmong the peo- annouinced tlîat i.e 'ta., loft by %,çili flie residue
pie' Lut it Jeaves h iurlcnigqeto of bis estate, over SI 00,01!0, to ereet and endow
untouched. Wbhether Scotiand wili Pet satis- a college in or near Bolfast. In the voliege Wo
lied -%vitiî tie omission is a question.. .Sir ho founded, theTrustees rnay, if they sec fit«
Thomas Gladstone died at Fasque recentiy. give special priviioges to the sons of ininisterb.
TI.o ex-premier attended the funerai. The This is by faLr tise largest bequest for eduicationt
twe brotiiors %%ere diainetricallv opposed iin a meînbar of tise Irishi Presbyterian Chuireh
politica.. -in missionary zoatters, one of the lias ever made for such a purpose. That 0z'
burning questionis in one assembly wiil ho as Mrs. Mlage e for the college wiiich, bears ber
te tihe cositinuasice of our educational, estab- nainie wvas less than $100,000. Even wlîen
lislîîneîîs ln India. 'Tie 31etlodist Churciies tiiere la added te tlîat the larger sums she
are ttirning tieir attention te this subject aiso, bequeathied for education in Ind .ia, it camae far
anîd witii Dr. Hugh-l Price iul!ies leading fie short of Mr. Casnpbeli's. H
way, are likety tu have somne %varm work ve
the business. Tilie autobiongrapiiy of the liev. UNSITED STATm The crowning event of last
J. G. Paton, rniissioumaiy., New Hebrides. reads month, ;as the Centennial oelebration of
like a romance, anîd le stirring the iiarts of Washirigton's inauguration as President, wviich
mai.y Christians tlîroughont, the land. His took place in Neiv York, on the spot and at.
brothier, tie edàîor, le îninisteur of St. PauYs the saine heur that tie ceremony tooUz place a
Parish Ci-trcis, Glasgow-a mosi worthy man. limi.dred years ago. A religious service was
]3isbhop Wordswvortii of St. Anarew'a r-ecently held in St. Patils' Cliapel, where George
preacbed la St. Gile's Cathedral, Edinburgh, Washington attended after his inauguration.
and aftorwards addressed the University gra- !Dr. Storrs of B3rooklyn, conducted the devo-
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tional exercises, and Bishop Potter of New
York preached anafble and cloquent discourse.
The Venerable Whittier acted as Poet LaureatÀe.
for the occasion-whicli -%vas quite the "biggest
thing " of the kind that over waB seen in
Arnerica!1 . . . Tho prohibitory amend-
ment to the- Constitution of Mdassachusetts bas
beeîî rejected by a maority of m~ore than
40 000 votes. . . ..... 1je Woinan's Foreign
Missionary Society of Oie Presbytorian Church

received SI43,4S8.74 during the past year,
while the Executive Comniittee of the WVo-
man's Home Missionary Society receiveti no
less tban S,320,000, an advance of $94,000 over
the previous year. . . . Dr. Rainsford,
rector of St. George's Cliurcli,.ŽLew York, urges
a strong plea for a "federation" of the Pro-
testant Churches in the Unitedi States on the
gi-ound of necessity, in order te combat success-
fully the growing ascendency of the Chiurcli of
Rome.

CANAA We regret to notice that our
ïMethodist friends are stili experieneing bitter
and cruel opposition to their UJniversity Feder-
ation Sehieme. The stipulated $100,000 having
been seured, the advisory committee met and
agreeti te commence the new building in
Toronto forthwith; whien, to the surprize of
the Conference, a lawyer stepped in and in the
name of the town of Cobourg served the comn-
mittee with an injunction restraining the
Board of Regý,ents froin removing the cellege or
taking any steps to oert buildings iii Toronto.
A il the proceedings of the Conference liaving
been donc in a constitutional and regular
manner, there is littie to fear iii tLe long un,
as thc resul- l'a lawv-suit, but the annioy-ance&
and irritation meanwhile, are deplorable.

Tan C' NGRExATex.uaSTS celebrated the jubi-
lee of thieir TheologiclCor g last month.
It -%vas founded in Toronto iii lS39. lu 1864 it
was remui ed to Montreal. under the princi-
palship uf the late Dr. Wilkes, wvbo m~as suc-
ceeded by Dr. Stevensoti, and lie in turn by
Dr. Barbour, the present Principal, under
whose administration the College lias reaclied
a bigla degrec of officiency and usefulness. lt
i8 stated thiat theD Cong'regational ChIurch is
disposed tu> hand over its Labrador mission tu
the Prebýy tari ans-%% lho %wuuld be glad to take
in the whole concern! And more unlikcly
things have happened.

I T afi'ords us muchi pîcasure to state that
all.the Missionary Funds of the Churcli

-East and \Vest, will bc able to report to
thec eu>uingr General Assenibly a balance on
thc ri-lit side of the Ledger.

OURt riOREIGN MISSION STAFF: Aithougli
we hiave sent a nuinber of ncw mon into thc
field during the year, ongte removals by
dcath. andi otherwise, ive hiave only about
the same nlumber of ordained foreign inis-
sionaries employeti as at this time last year,
namely tuweity-eighit, as f'ollows,-Nine in
North-West lerritories, seven in China; five
in Central India, four in *Irinidad, andi
tbree in the iNeiv Hebrides. Threc more

are ~ , udreggement, for China. The
following are s upported, or are to ho sup-
portc'd indepcndently of the Foreign Mission
Comiittee.-
Rer. G. MeKelvio India by St. Paul's Ch biontreaL"J.1I.BuchaIItu, M.D." St. Andrews Ch, Toronto.

"J. (iofforth China KInox Coltego. orente.
J. P. Signith, M.D. "« "Queens Coltego.Ring8ton.

-D. MeGillivray " St. JameosSq. Ch, Toronto.
'E. A. Laird .WT. " St. Andrews Ch. London.
"J. Il. Miacvicar China Cre.scentSt. Ch, Montreal.

M.Mackenzie " 31r. D. Yuilo, 4
J. àfacdougalI " "Erkino Ch, 4

'J. Annand New Ileb. " Anonymous friend
"Dr. McClure China"« Mr. Morton, London.

Astitenment such as the furegving would
bave been considered incredible a few years
ag'o, but in the near future vcofetl
exl)ect te sec a great deal more of this sort
of ilîing-We.%lthy congregations anti weal-
thly individuals thus acknowledging- andi
huonouring, thu responsibilities cf steward-
slip. he missionary tide is rising rapidly,
andi it seeins as if the l)romised fuflness of
thc time is net far off.-" The kingdoms cf
this wuilId are becomeu thc Kin-doms of
unr Lord,) and of bis Christ: anti Re shall
reigu fur uver and. ever.Y

Andi it appears in the list of acknowledg,-
iiitnts for this month, that the lVoîiaes
Fôreign Missiunary Society of the Western
Section of die Churcli have hauduti over to
tho trea,.urer of the Foreign Mission Coin-
ni ittee, the noble sumn of $27.810 eut cf their
collections for the year. To this suin the
corresponding Society in the Eabterin Sec-
tioni of the Chiurcli b.îvu addud $1624; anti
so, between thecm, the womien cf the church
have actually provideti more than one-third
cf thc whole ameunt requireti to covei the
expenditure cf thc A.ý,embly's Committee
Î%- the year.

PERSOŽNAL. lieu. A. B. Macffay,
D.D., of Montreal, bas been on a short visit
te Britain. Mi1ss Blackaddcr who 'vas
arreste in luier westwvard journey by an
attzack cf diphitheria, bas ýuite recevereti ana
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gone on lier .tway rejoicing to lier loved mis.
sion home and work in Trinidad. Mr. .
W. tiatltbuie of Deseronto, Ont., lias con-
tributod $10,000 to the Jubilee Fund of
Queen's College, Kingston. Dr. T. 0.
,smit&, Bey. W. Burns and Dr. JTames
-Robertson visîted Montreal hast, month, tho
first asking monoy to endow a Thoological
Chair in Queen's Coliege, iKingstn h
second, in company -%ith IMrî. J. K. Macdon-
aid, cndeavouring 10 launcli the Endlowýment
Schenic for the Agcd and Infir-m Ministers
Fund; and the last named of the three, akn
for mien to man the stations in the oth
Webt, wvhicli are increasingô apace, uwing tu
the immnigration boom. -ProJessor Brýyce of

\Vinipglias comipleted the, sketch of
Canadian Hlistory, 1763-1867, to which
w'e miade reforencesome mionthis ago as being
prepared for tlie fortlicoming newv " History
of Ainerica," by Houghton Mifflin &S. Co.
Boston, in eiglit largeè quarto volumes of
600 pages ecd. The set will cost in cloth,
850. Facli of our collegres will doubtless
expect theo hresent of a set. Bey. Thornas
Sedgewick of Tatamagouclie, N.S., and Ai.r.
L. IV. Johnston of Fredericton, N~.B., came
ail tic way to Toronto te attend the mieetingr
of tic comnmittee on Union with the Agi
can and Mcthodist Churclies. il/r. John
Grierson is appointed Superintendent of
Homne Missions in thie Presbytery of St.
John. ___

PRESBYTERIAN- HISTOPICAL Socnrry-It is to
be hoped that this important association, in-
8tituted by hast General Asseinbhy, w-ill not be
allowed to die of negleet. Tuie object contein-
plated, of preseriýng the luistury of the churcli
in its varions departnients, is wvrth% of the
utnîost care that can be bestowed tipon lb.
There le a considerable amotunt of wbaipt inav
be called "floatint, histerical data." ini oxist-
once at the preseit lime %vlichi iiay be buuni
lost sigfit of if not looked after hy Soule sncli
ag.ency as this. A series of letters. for exain-
pîle, have latoly appeared in bbco Priinco

dwr Islandi Guardian, on the ecclesiastical
history of that Province, whicli onghit te be
F ublishied in a more pe-rmnanenit form. l'or-
laps Dr. Burns, of 1lalifax-thie President of

the Society-lias already moved ini this unatter.
TRi.lzlDAD Couv.&.-Thie Foreign Mission Coi-

mnittee, Easteril Section, having failed to se-
bcute the ýservices of a niissionary for this field,
appointed Mr. Simon Eýrasor bo, tako charge of
ib !.emporarily. Mr. Fraser le an experienced
colpolteur anil catechist, and a student., of Dal-
hoiisio ('ollege.

P.RESB'YTERrAL, ITEM~S.
MONTREAL :-At a recont meeting, this Pros-

bytery licensed no less than titirtèen candidates
to preach the Gospel. So far as we know, this,
is an unprecedentecl circumstance ini the his-
tory of the Presbyterian Church ini Canada.
Tlîey were ail graduates of the Presbyterian
(3ollege, Montreal, as follows, - Messrs. D.
Campbell, D. L Dewar, R. John8ton, J. Mac-
dougali. J. S. Mcllraith, AI. Mackenzie, J. M.
Maclean, J. H. Macvicar, W.ý Russeil, J. J.
Forbes. P. N. Cayer, 1 E. Côté, and A. J. Lods.
At a subsequent meeting, three of theBe young
men wvere ordained -ith a view to missionar
work,-M7ýessrs. CôÔté end Lods in the rirencli

lMi8ssion lield. Mr. Forbes, having placed him-
self at the dispcsai uf tlie A merican Board of
Foreign Miissions, expeets to go te MieroneBia,
in the Sonth Seas.

OWEN SOUND :-A Ilinisteriai Association
bas been organized, to hold q4arterly mneet-
ings, at which papers will be read and dis-
cussed and matters genarally deait with which
are relat-ed to the practicai work of thbe minis-
tiîy. it is proposed to, have a book and maga-
zine bureau, and to make the quarterly review
of'books a special feature. The idea is an ex-
cellent one.

VICTORIA & PICIMiO-ý,D:-Is to hold a reli-
gious Conference on the 23d and 24th of July
next. How to prevent abuses ini connection,
witlî the gatherings on communion seasons,
withiin tie bounds, engaged serious attention at
last meeting. 1a

HALiF.Ax:-The following young m81n, Who
have just completed their theological curricu-
lum, were recently licensed tie preach .the Gos-
pel. - Messrs. Andrew Boyd, John Calder,
A. W. Lewis, J. 'M. McLennan, and Da:vid
Wright.

Pie-rou: - Unionî Conferences on Sabbath
School work have been arranged between the
Churelh of Scotland Presbytery and the Fres-
bytery of the Preshyterian Clinrch in Canada.

BRANUS :Ž~oles than five congregations
have, dnring the past year, graduated out of
tho class of 'snpplemented " and have become
solf-snstainin1g An overture will be trans-
mlitted to the General Assembly asking for an
iininediate division of the Presbytery, as it is
now too large, having nearly tlirty congrega-
tions scattered over a very large area. At hast
meeting i ho question was discuissed,-" How
best tô reachi tho indiffèrent."

TORONTO :-Te roceedings of this court at
it-s 'ast meeting nere exnlivened by a keen do-
baLte as to thei advisability of inaking any alter-
ationis at present, in the Confession 0f Faith,
arising out of Mr. Frizzell's overture-the, ternis
of whicli -%ero stated hast month. Dr. Gregg
opposed a revision of the Confession 1.5 strongly
as lie would a revision of the Epistie te the
Romans or Epheosians. Principal Caven, Dr.
Maclareîî, and Dr. Parsons were ainong those
who did flot regard the Confession a1- infalli-

1.58
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bie, thotigh theysaw no need at present for
usieddling with it- The overture 'vas reiAete(1
by a vote of 14 to 9. Upwvards of a hu*hdred
j>ersons applied to ho orgasized into a new
congregation in the neiglshorhiocd of thie Don.
ReV. 1). .J. -Macdonneli gracefüliy deciined the
honour of nomination to tise Moderatorship of
the General Assembly in favour of Principal
Grant; lie aiso gave notice of another over-
ture as foilows:

Where-is, tho Confession of Faitb doos nlot give to
fomoe doctrinos tbo prominence whieh is given to them
iL, tho Word of God, and whoroats it gis-os to othor nmat-
tors undue prominonoe, thoroby fssiling to preservo the
balanco Of truth:

It is humxbly ovortured to tho vonorisbio the Gaeorai
AsFembly that stops bo talion to liring tho Confession of
Faith into fuller lsarzsony with thc Word of God, or to
substituto for the said Confession ai brief statement of
tho trssths ivhich arco considered vital.

OTrTAWA :-At the l ast quarterly meeting, Dr.
Moore intrcduced a motion protesting iigaist
tise Jesuits> Estates Ae.t, anti praying the Gov-
ornor-iii-Cotincil to disallow the saine. It was
1pruposeti titat this restilution shoulti be signeti
by the Moderator andi forwarded to the Gov-
ernor-in-Cýotincil, but lZev. W. 'T. Herridge, the
.Moderator, refused to, sign the petition, because,
lie <lit isot believe t.hat tihe Jesuite' Estates
bill %vas is aisv wav an invasion of Her Maj-
esty's peowers andi did not, sec that it was inju-
rious to tihe public interests. At the request
of tihe Moderator, Rev. MsIr. Fas-ries took the
chair, and tise motion wvas passed, and it was
docidedti o forward tie petitiosi to, His E xcel-
Iency. The county of Pontiac lias been se-
pas-ated fromn tise Presbyte-y of Lanark anti
Renfrew andi annexed to Ottawa.

ORDINATIONS AND) INDUCTIONS.
ANCNAPOLIS AND) BRIDGETOW-N, JialifaX :-.Mr-

William Fraser -was ordaineti anti inducted on
the 29t.h of M\ay,.

C.ARll.roN. &\D CÉDuoc;v.p, Jial-fax :-Mr. A.
W. LewNis u as ordainiet aîsd appoi nteti a mis-
8ionary ils tlîis charge on thse 24th of April.

Sr. HELB.SS CNI) EA5T ASIsIELD, Maitland:
Mr. R. S. G. Aunderson was ordained ansd in-
diîcteti o1 tise ]3th of ïMay.

BRtANTiroit,>, J>ti.t-.Mr. J. C. Tolmie was
ordaitsed and induc:ted as pabtor of Firat Pres-
b3tprian Chius-ci on the 23d of April.

ORANGEVILLE z-M r. D. C.. Ilossack, of Knox
Coilege, wvas ordained anti iiîducteti on tise 22d
of April.

WooDsTOCE,, N. B3., çi. Jolin:-Rev. James
Ross, of S. Richmoîd, n as indutcteti on the
23rd of April.

M.A\OTICFK AND> GLSJUCESTEài, (JUawa«: PteV.
D. Findiay, of Cantiey and Portlandi, Que.,
'vas inducted on tise 2id of 'May.

M.AxviLLu, Glengarrpy: -Rev. Janses Co-
snack, furmerly of Lachsine, was inducteti on
ise â0ts of April.

GoRF, BAY, Briic -.M\r. A. G. JanEen was
liconseti ausd ordaineti as missionary in April.

IJRAvELhz.i s Ai'î'.n HILL, Glengarry ;-

Rlev.D1onald D. MeLennan was inducted Vo-
th' s ssewly erected cisarge on tise 3Otis of A pril.

SCOTSTOWN, Quebec :-Mr. D. L. Dew'ar (of, th e
Preshy ton an ('o]lege, MIontreal> was ordaissed
andi indîseteti on tie 14th of May.

Bi o~îuLiark & Re-nfreu' :-Rov. R a-
ksy was inducteti on tise 3tîs ofApril.

Ps.-rEnuzioto-c,:-Mr. Orr Bennet w-as l-
censeti and ordaincti as a missiona-y by th!&
Presbytery on the 16th of April.

CAi.i.s:-Rev. Davidi Forrest, of Baytield,
Huron, to I)uff's Clsureîs, Walton, Maitland.
'Rev. Peter Wright, of Knox Cisu-cis, Stratford,
to, Portage la Prairie, Màiiiobti. Rev. Murray
Watson, to Leamingtos, Clwtliam. Rlev. R. C.
Tibh to, Pinkerton and West Brant. Miýr. John
Calder to Springville, and Ms-. Antirew Boydl
Vo Glenelg, botîs in tise Presbytery of Pictou.
Rev. D. Stewart, of Newington, Glcngas-ry, te
Manoti-k, &c-, Ottawa, derli mcd. iMs. Jameu
G. Potter, of Halifax (student of Qmeen's), to
M1errickville, Ont. Rev. J. A. Ross, feirmerly
of Dnndaik-, Orangeville, to Meaford, Owen
Sound.

LICaNSURES -Mir. Normnan T. C. Mack-ay, by
tise Presbytery of <ileusgars-y.

DEitsso,,s :-Rev. IV. McKinsley, of luner-
kip -laris.. Rev. W. C. Armstrong, of Bills-
binrg,0(ra>igcvi1. Rev. Jolin Stewart of.Keady,
Oweat Soitnd. I{ev. R. 'M. Craig, of Dumbar-
toit, WhIitbyv. Rev. J1. H. P>aradis, of Amherst-
burg andi Colch.iester, Chath<un. Rev. Joseph
Jolinstone, of I-Ioriibv and Onsagls, Toronto.
Rev. Normsan IcPliee, of Dalisousie ilis aud
Côte St. George, G/en gci-rî>s'

NEW CHURCIIES.
ToONTO:-Tisre ssew Cîsalmers' Chu-cii, on

Dovereotirt Roati, ereceài by tise congregation,
of wisicls 11ev. Jouisi Mutchs is pastor, adds
anotes- liantisome ecclebiastieal edîfice to thîs
city of fine chsssrches. It is seateci for about
1,200, anti is fisishîcti tlirouglîout iu tise beat
style. Tllii5 coîsgregatii lad its begiîsning
somen fcsurtees years ago, as a stuail mission ini
ivisat w-as tisen caliedti rockton, wl-iere tihe ser-
vices, at first couducteti in a îwivate house, ied
to the erection of a isaUi, tisen a eliapel, after
thsat tise large ansd flourishiîsg congregatios of
Pas-kdale, andtiisow Chalmers-hiofitig a con-
spicuotis place among the cluîsrchîcsR of Toronto.
Rev. t). J. Ma.ctionnell, Dr. Pas-sons, and Dr.
Stafford <Mý,ethiodist) conducted tise openiug
services.

THE CQLLE4E S.
Qvuzn's U'mvssssr-.-T eclosing e-xercisea

of tise Session were conchudeti on the 24ts
April. The baccilatureateserinon w-a.,s preached
on Sabbath afternoon, 21st, by Rev. A. McGil-
livray, Brockville. On Monday, 22nd, the
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resuilta of the exuininations woro postcd, to the
joy of 111o successfuil and the, grief ci, ihosc'wlho
lîad failod. i theoevening; thoc ?%issionary
Convention took place, w"hon stirring addresses
wero, made Ly graduates. On Tuesduy the,
valedictories wvero giveil by Pt. ML%. lialeni,
B.A., Avts; N. M. Grant, B.A., NU.D., «Medicine,
andC. J. Caineroni, M.A., Div-inity. A brilliant
assembiy lilled the building iii the eveing at
the conversuzione of the Alia Muter Society.
On Wedincsday thiere wvas the usual crutsli at
the convocation iii file atteinpt et' luiîdreds
more tlîan îlen lallwl vi old te 'et ixîside.
The Vice-Chancelier i reside(l ut the opcning,Z
administered the dcl ration te the Chancel-
ior-eiect,E-aniftrdllepiingCE,(.., LL.D.,
who ilion assuxiie( tîxo chair and gave a shiort
inaugural. The ihu portrait of theo Principal
givexi by the Trustees liaving beeil unveiled
amnidl, nuehientlhusiasin, the ordinury wvork of
Conivocation %v.aithien l)roeedecl w'itli; medals,
ixonouis and seiolarsiîips d istributed, for whicli
the competitioxi Lad been inostikeen; and the
graduiates w'ere lauireated-thirity-onie B.A.,
seven IV.A., Iwvo B.D., thirty-fivo M D., and
thirty-six C.M. Thiree gentlemen roceived the
degre of LLUlE. . B. Jenkýins, M.A., of
Lendon; E. C. Robson Ptqose, .),of' Lon-
don, and ilamKingsferd, C.E., ille bis-
to-ian, Ottava. Importantbiusiîîess -was done
during these days by ile «University Council,
the Endowinent Association and the Board of
Trustees. The University is stiil growxng,

oxpndig aî~ tregthiening. lu the session
just ciosed prebably, a largeor amount of solid
workz lias been done timan in any former eue,
and flic outlookc for the future is hopeful.
These are theiiames of thie, raduiates i Theo-
ie-y :-Orr ]3ennet, B.A.; James G. Potier;
David Jlemmjig, B.A.; Richard, Whiteinan,
B.A.; John MeIKinnioxi, B.A; Johin J. Wright,
B.A.; Charles J. Cameroiî, M.A.; Normnan T
C. McKay. G. B3.

PlIE5BvTnIIA OLLEG13r H,%LiFAx.-TIho ses-
sien ciosed on Wednesday evexîing, April 24,
Con-vocation being lieid in St. 1Mattlîew 's
Chiureli. The attendance wag large and tlhu
intercst unuisuaiiy dlecp. Dr. Burns Ipreside(d.
The Lzenate's report showed that there -%%ero
twcnty-eiglit studcis i n attendance durinz
the ivinter. TPen of thiese coniî,ieted& tîxeir
course cfstudy. Dipl)oniasw~ei-egi' n to tliso
as follows ;-A-. WV. Lewis, James l'.* Smith, J.
W%. Crawford, G. A. teck. Johin Calder, Ga-vii
Hamilton, il. Wrighit, A. Do-va, J. i\l.een-
nan, W. Maclzeod. Thie v:uiedictory -was given
by Mr. G. Hlaniilton-atvery excellent address.
Twvo-A. W. Lewis and Jaines l". ýiniith-had
won the degree cf 11.D., whlîih -%as there con-
ferred upen tlieni. Ilev. E. IX Millar aldressed
the, meeting, urging a forwax-d movement cii
beliaif of Ilie College. WVo are glad Ie stato,
tliat the years revenue, exceeds tîxe<'p*d-
turc by about S250. There is still a coxîsider-
able sum. of old deficits te be wiped eut. The

year's expenses uro ioss than $10,000. This
inellules Ealaries 10, twe of the Dalhousie Col-
]ege professors.

KNXx COLL GE, TonosroO.-Otur information
hast imonthi was defcctive as to tho number of
graduates in ftbcoiogy. To the naines then
trien wc niust add M1%essrs. R. 'M. Hlamilton,
P.A., Erastus Pt. llatt and Josephi Watt, xnakinig
in ail tivcnty-tivo.

Tiin ivrOLE NUMBER Or STUDENTS Who have
finislied thieir tlieologý,Ical curriculum in aUlour
coileges is 57,-namciy, at H-alifa-x 10, Mont-
real 13, KCingston. 8, Toronto 22 and Winnipog
2. Tliese Nvill go a long wvay towards etupply-
ing the places of those who Ibou in the rankis or
woere obliged to retire from. old ago or infirm.-
ity. But a considerable number of these
have the foreign mission field in view, and
when we corne te takce this into consideration.
thore is ne danger of the supply of ininisters
ex.eeding the demand. In theone province of
Ilonani, China, -tvhere we are establishing a
mission, there is a population variously esti-
mated from. 15,000,000 to 25,000,000, -without
auy resident missionary to tell thein the Il'good
news." So that, until ut Ioast two thousand
preachiers of the Gospel are settled in Ilonan
the people thora will be w'erse off for religious
instructiun than the most neglected, and desti-
tute parts of England and Ainerica; in other
words, befere, they have one minister for oach
10,000 of inhabitants. Perhaps we may be
over-sanguine, but we have the idea that ini
Canada we have, an abundant supply of the
material in 'whicli goo(l and successfùl mis-
sienaries are apt te, be found-young mon
broughlt up) in pieus homes, wvith robust con-
stitutions, and full of the spirit of adventure
andI enterprise whiciî belongs te the northerr
races in a neow country.

MKLINITOBA ITE àS.
11ev. Alexander Urquhiart lias been settled

with the Lest cf prospects in the united
congregatioiîs of Brandon. Now Regina
the capital uf.Aclsniiboiat is vacant. Kne3
Cliturcli is the ]eading cuîîgregation, of ail the
hrcliles tîxere. Kilo-,. Chuî ch, Portage La

]>rairio, has gkic a iîearty call to 11ev. Peter
WVriglîtofStratferd. The brethern lu 1.Ianitoba
ail w% isli h)o mnay he, as lie -will be, a tower oJ
streii-tli lin -,vhat is the Lest Presbyterian Con-
gregd-,tieii outside of Wianipeg: Stonewvall
lias derided te cal1 M.N W'. J. 31all, a graauat-
ing student of «Manitoba Coleoge. Thcee
lindred crofiers, chiefiy from Lewis, arrived
iateiy. Tle M. Lç, N. W. Railway applied for
it nixffister te preacli te themin ielic, who
w% cnt with them. on the train te their destina-
tion, and preachied noxt day te tlîoir groat
delighit in their native longue. 11ev. John
7àacartliur of Beuiahi -vas the mninister, and
the I1ailwayCompany paid. ail expenses. iMr.
Isa-ac Macdonald, a Golic-speaking graduate,
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of «Manitoba College, lias been appointed te
Saltcoats, whicli is a colony of? Lowland
Scotch, as ivell as of these crofters. 11ev.
Angus Robertson, tir) pýîiner missionary te
Calgary, bias been appointed te Donald, i3. C.
11ev. A. T. Colter, fornierly of Mýeaford, lias
been cailed te itapid City, and 11ev. D. Munro
bas becu settled lii Deloraine. Neiv churchies
are geing ui) at KCeewatin and McGregor.
Manitoba CoUlege sessiuin for Theology caine

f te an end lato iniApril. A guod audience ivas
present in the Collegeo Hll. Tlierej have bcen
18 students thtis session iii tho tbireo years iii
rfheology. Tite flrst year is mue> the largest.
Two students graduated :-M\r. W. J. Hall,
and Mr. Isaac Macdonald. Tio latter tookz
the fîrst part of the couirse for B.D. 11ev.
Principal Kin-, mnade a short address, valedie-
tory and1 reply wcre read, and 11ev. J Ilogg
and Pxcv. IDr. i)uval inade rousing speeches.
The exainiations lu Manitoba University
begin May 13th About sixty under-graduates
fromn Manitoba Collcge takeý thieir examina-
tiens. The graduating class in B.A., from
Manlitoba (7ollege wvill number 16 or 17 thîls
year. The Synod is called te, ieet ia \Vinni-
p-'g on MNay 14tli. Tho Winnipeg section oft? tie
Presbyterian H-istorical Society lias been or-
ganized, auJ %v'ill hiold an open meeting during

* the turne eof the Synod. G. B.

E EV. A. OGILVir, BnowN, lato ])astor of
the Presbyterian churcli at Campbell-

ton. -Ncwý IBrunswick, (licd at -Montreal on1
tu de 27tli Apdril. ILS hecalth showcd, sympl-
tom:; eof faihing early iast -Winter. rior. the
benefit of niedical treatinent, ho removed te
-Moutreal; but he disease proved boyoud
the reacli of mnedical skill, and ho pLsscd
awayla pence. Ail thatlkind friends could
do l'or huim, wvas donc by friends in Montreal,
amengy Whomn wcre meînbers uf his uwui
cengregation. f1e enjoycd aIse frequent
visits from lus ministerial brcthren. Mr.
Brown wvas a minister of tho Chiurch eof
Scotland, ordained in 1870, and laboured
for semne time in the Vale o etoveui, Duin-
bartonsbirc. lUis eider brother, itev. W.
M. Brîown, is aise a iniister of the Estab-
lisliec Cliurclî iii Edinburg-h. Mr. Brown
came te this country ini 1885, and for a
turne supplied IBass IRiver, N.B3. 11e re-
ceiveci a cali te Bathurst in December of
that year, and aise te Campbeliton. The
latter lie acoeptcd and hoewas inducted there
on January 5&h, 1886. 11e ivas a forciblo
and cloquent preacher. Ris ministry wvas

useful and acceptable, aud very deel> regret
is feit for Iîis dcath, not only ini the congre-
gation, but thirougliout the wbolo Prcby-
tory or Miramichii. 'Mr. Brown was about
52) ycars of ago, and waîs uiumarricd. Duringur
bis brief connection withi our chiurchlie
1)rovcd lîjuiseif a wî%orkmian needing not to

bî~ slîar. H is P1ulPit ministra tions Nyon
of' no tominon oider, and as a pastor lie was
uniiversally belovcd.

1M1. JohN -S. MACLrAN, (lied at HIalifax,
April 25thi, iii the Glst year of bis ago. Fuls
lieaitti had beoin failiiug for montis ; but bis
death at last was suiddicn. 1le Nvas îiany yearâ
an eIdler, iirst in1 1oplar Grove congreaatioui,
and th.hîî ini Fort Mlassey. with which bho was
closely i.entified froin its enigin. Hoe waM
sîîî,enî niteinde'ît of tie Sabbat 1 -svhool unîtil
iînlaired ie-althl wvarned hini te retrenchi bis
labours. Ris ltiier wvas the 11ev. Johin 1%c-

c:,onie of tho first class of? Presbyterian
iiiiiiisters edlucated in Nova Scotia. A inost
zoaleus and effectivo labouirer ili northiern
Newý% Bruniswick, lio early broke dowvx ami
(lied, leaving a widow and five children, eof
wbioni Jolin %vas the oldest. M\r. Mýacleani w'ag
a sticcessful inerchant, and for înany years
preceding bis (loase, wvas President of the
Bankc of Nova Seotia. I-le was also for years
President, of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation. 1-Ie took: a warmn intercst in the

E1vanL-ôlical Ali ian:e and ini ail the E dncational
and i3enevolit institutions lain aif The
blank caused l)y bis death is most serious and
is j)rofoundly foît ly the wvholo community.
lis lifoNwas a blessing ,te tlousandal; his death

is a calamity. Ilo lias left b3hind hlma a re-
cord unmarred by any stain. aie wvas a
Christian who -wis neyer afraid or ashamed
to confess Christ beforc mon.

Mnl. CHARLFs MuINIVuIZ, atu eider in the con-
gregation of? Long Creek-, Queen's County, N.B.,
departed tiis life recently ini the 75th year eof
biis age. Borti inRxbruhsi Scotland,
iin 1S14, lio carne witî ]is parents te New
Bruinswicki near]y seven-ty-fivo years ago. As
a Christian ani a member of society, be was
universally respected, and biis place iii the con-
gregation may iiot bo easily filled.

Mr.s. MARzY L. M2 swidow eof the late Rev.-
Alexander M)aîin, D.D., eof Pakeonhain, Ont.,
(lied at the residence of ber son, Dr. i\aun,
Renfrew, ]ast montb,in the 69th year of bier age.

The Roman Catholie Chureh bias 61 Car-
dinals. The wliole "'college" consists of 70;
but there are 9 va cancies. Xfn the church there
are 13 patriarc.hs; 185 archbislieps ; 752
bishops. The wbiole hierarcby consists of
1 254 persons. What a power wtould, be i i th is
great organizatien werc all its members i ndeed
truc successors of the Aposties and fully in
one -witb the Spirit of? Christ!
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Mns. MAoCENZIE, of .EJate, Nvriting to thse
Ladies' Socioties in Middle Musquodoboit,
says

INIr. Mackenzie bas had a goo1 deal of
manual work on bis hands, in adition to the
large amount of teaching we both do every
day. You are aware that we have early morni-
Ing Bible i-ading for aIl the adults. Thie bell
is rung now about bialf-past five. It takes
thern about fifteen minutes to gather in, and
have singing and praver. I then go in and
take a ciass of elderly- women. One of these
bas bier second si-lht and reads wvell. One of
her great-grand-children bias been attending
scisool for several years, s0 you may bave
some idea of ber age. Shie is ahways present.
The teacher " Solomon " bias a class uf men.
We are in about an bous-. During that time
the girls in the mission bouse are liaving tiseir
morning reading. Tlîey read about twenjty
minutes or hiaîf an bous-, then Mr. «Mackenzie
goes in, questions and lias prayes- witli them.
Thoneacli girl goes to lier allotd work %,vIile
we have our family, worsliip. Tîsen breakfast.
.As we finish. the ehildren's scîsool bull rns
Mr. Mackeonzio takes charge of tise advanced
class, the others are conducted by the teacher
and yonng mon iii tise training cla,-s. I have
only time to give an eye to tbe girls' %vork,'and os-ders for dinner wben thse settiers' chl-
dren arrive. These are taught in Englisli; are
bore fromi eight until two, and are mny special
cas-e. At tlie close of thse chihdren's sehool M-r.
Mackenzie dispenses medicine, thon has the
training class which. occupies the wlsole fore-
noon. On Tuesdays and Fridays tise candi-
date's and teacher's classes are lîeld in the
forenoion, se that we bothin eet tbe training
class on the evening of those days. On
Wednesdays we go to Fila or Erotap. 'Mr.
Mackenzie meets witli the candidates, and at
its close 1 have a ciass with the womien. On
Tiîursday afternoon I bave the Pango ivomen,
and on Friday aftes-noon the Erakor wvomen
for two hours eaclî -day. Our Sabbatlis are
equalhy busy days. Tise natives hae an early
morniîg prayer meeting. The forenoon service
is ini fromn 9 te 11. WVe botis spend from. one
titi two with ie settler's childroni, also souse
of their Inbour. At two, bell for children's
Sabbath-school rings, I take the advanced
class. At 21 bell for adults. They are dlivided
betweem Ms-. Mackenzie and Sohomon. The
year bas been one of our busiest, and perhaps
one of our most encouraging. Wo have not
been uermitted to do muchianiong the heathen;
but thie impression thse gospel is makin-, on
the worsbiping people, is mom manifest. 7 heir
kindness to us and.yeadiness te assist in the
Lord's work difrectly, and in our personal
affaires, continues to increase. We stili have
French set«iers bore, but flot vos-y neas- un.

The pet, however, has gone away-for g0odI beieo, we hope so at least. But I 6on't
know that hoe is mucli to ho feared. His own
countrymen refused to receive bis services.
One of thiemseilves told us that a F roncli bible,
which Mr. Mackenzie had presented to a
settier, wbo hiad expressed a desire for a copy
of thse word of God in his own language. sold
for twenty-six francs. Tho original cost ivas
fivo shillings. The poor fellow died a few
montha after receiving the book, hence bis
goods were sold. The bible was houglit by an
officer iin a F rench man-of-war. We though t
the price paid show ed a great dearth of Bibils
among thera.

(9-hinzi.

nEV. J. GoroitTari Lrîes from, Rang Chtuang,
NZorth China, on 14thi February :-Tlianlis

for the Record.
Our winter wiIl soion bo pa.st, indeedl it does

not seern like wiîter wben coznpared wvith the
Canadian We liad only a few lighit snouv falis,
wliich moelteil away in a few days. Tihe sun
shines out brighitly almost every day. Tie
winter seasons of China are well adapted for
%vork among tie peuple. It is said that during
the warm %% eatluier the people are ail out in the
fields, and tell thse miscionary that tlsey are too
busy to give attention to anything but thse
weighty matters of " what shaîl I eat and
nhat shall I drink and whorewithal shall I
ho clot.hed." So that it sesins providential
that thse winter season is so well fitted for
work.

This is the last day of the Chinese N~ew
Year festivities. They last from. thse Ist te
IUth of (Ching yueh,) the first month, during
this time ail business is at a stand stili. Thse
entire nation iays out to liave a holiday. It is
the great season for feasting, gambling aud.
ancestor worslîip. Eachi evouing as we take
our walh-, we may see fasnily groups kneeling
round the graves of theirdeparted. A quantity
of paper is lit and whiie it is blazing up the
mourners break out in piteous wailing. Theso
cries borne on tihe stillness of the evening air
bring home to our heart thse oiverwhelming
tlsoug'unt that these niighty millions cry to a
god that cannot save. This season is often
dreaded by native Chiristians. Allare supposed
to visit the temples tow~orship the ancestors.
Those whio have accepted Christ will not
foilow the general. customs. Their beathen
friends and neiglibors make this a~ pretext for
reviling and porsecution. .A few days since,
an old man came to the missionary coniplain-
ing of persecution. It seema that the old
m3an's great-great-grandson in bis zeal for theo
aiicestry came to remonstrate with his senior.
The old manepid ho now worshippd Jeas
and cudno mor go to the tm p oS. With
this thse young man jerked off thse old man's
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shoe and beat hlm over the héad wvitl it, He i
bore the marks of abuse hore, but the (MU sha)
shepherd advised birn to patiently bear it for
the Master's sake.

Mr. McIGillivraiy is liin witli us and we
expect Dr. and Mrs. MiClure to reach liera, in
about a inonth. Then 1 will accompany the
Dr. on a trip into Blonan for a couple of
montha. We are stili four days from the
borders of that province.

iEV. G. L. MAcKAYz D.D., writing .rom
C~Tamsui on MýardIi l9th says :-A letter

from that noble and faithful servant of the
Church in Canada, 11ev. Dr. Reid, states tlius:
" please note that of this sum, $500 is the gift
of our good friend I\s. M1aclCay, formerly of
Windsor, now of Detroit, for the erection of a
Menioriai hapel or Churchi for the Missionary
W. (C. Burns" Il.-I amn neyer discouraged ;
but confess this is so grand 1 feel happy. Wby
so? Because of iy long wish ana continued
prayer that somehody in Canada would ne-
inember Burns. Sweet name! 1 learnedfronimy
mother ànd father about him. Then too the
gift being froin such a true friend of the Lord's
work here, wvho gave money for IlMacKay
Hospital" in memory of ber husband. When
I told the preachers bere, ail. exclaimed Ilyou
got your wi,-b." Ail know about W. C. Barns,
that Second Paul, now in everlasting glory.
Blessed be God, the God of our fathers, for Bis
great goodness.

A church will go tup bore ln North Formosa,
to the memory of William Chalmers Burns. I
will superiniend it myseif. The Jamieson's
are also glad 1 got my wish. IlBoueur tonvhom
honour is due." I love that; but detest flattery
and humbug.-There la one naine more I
would like to seco honloured in a similar way.
M1any a glorious moment I spent w% itli hirm in
FEdinburgh, Glasgow, and Aberdeen, HERoic
Durr 11I write thy name withi emnotion.

Strange, but true, I have heard both mon
criticised with a smack of bitterness and
jealousy. Sncb is human nature-Suchi is
111e. Not strange after ail. Our Blessed
Redeemer, PERFECT as Be was, bad Bis full
share of unjust attacks.

Umzumbc, NVatal, ,S. Africa, Mlarch 30,1889.
Dear Sir,-I wish te acknowledge with many

thanUk the receipt of three months of the
Presbyterin Record, in response te mny request
for soma account of the workz of M1r. Mackay
ini Formosa. It seemed to me that a -ve'rk -5s
remarkable as bis would most likely have

heen publislied in pamphlet form. MUy object
%vas to make use of i t for our native CI) istians
here in the missionary eoercise, whicbi for
some years 'vo have liad evor::- Sunday afteii-
noon. We have hoped that by loarning of
3ospeI 'vork ln other parts of the world thoy

wou~l e d to considor their own duty to the
hieathen tnibes aronnd them. XVe cannot, as
yot, report any very lar5o resuits, thoughi some
have goneoeut for missionary work, one at
loast for the home flel'3: (that is in Natal) and
one man with bis wife, tvent lat year to join
the London Society missionaries iii Matabole
Land, whicb may truly be considercd aforeign
fild. They wero five mouths on tho way,
(roaching thore last August) onduring many
hardships, but tbrough. theni ail they have
show'î an ber.ýic C1Iristiani spirit. We hopo
Ihey Nvill do good witnossing for Christ anion-
that dark, war-like people, wvhere missionanies
have labored for almost thirty years without
any visible results, noue, of the Mýatabole hav-
ing as yet turned to the Lord. The Umzumbo
ChurchÎ of twenty years' growth bas fifty-four
maembers.

Our znissionary exercises are managed
mostly by the young peuple who write transla-
tions of such articles or items of missionary
wvork as we eau give thom. In this way they
have been over, pretty thoroughly, the whoce
history of mission wonk in the Pacifie Is lands
fromn the very boginning in Tahiti-have gone
ever the whole course including Figi, noa,
New Bobrides (taking this bistory fromn Mr.
Geddîe's Life,) New Guinea, Szandwich Islands,
Miceronosia, &c. These sketches bave ail been
printed, making a little book of 202 pages, il-
lustrated vory fully. Afnioa, of course, has
occupied mucbi time, aise, China and Japan.
Wo are now on India. Some years age "e had
the stony of Mr. Mackay's work in Formosa,
whichwe, came across ln soma paper and were-
muchi iaterosted in it. We do not wish te have
tha impression of bis noble. horoic examplo,
'ostI and thought we would like te give it te
thern afresh witti more full particulars, and
more recent news. We are very thankful for
this you have se kindly sent, and shall be sure
te makze use of it.

We have bere a Girl7s Boarding Sehool with
4.5 pupils undor the caro of two teachors. About

r aif of the girls came direct from heathen
kraals. Mlany have. gene out te become
Christian teachors, wives mxd mothers-tbe,
ene whe bas gone te Matabele was a pupil here
for ton years, and cbanged from a wild, ignorant
boathen girl te a noble se]f-deuying, cultîvated,
Christian woman-happy ln forsaking all,jeven
ber IYttle girl one and a haif yoars old, wbom,
she left beliind ber) for Cbnist's sake.

Thus, we trust, that with Godl's blessing a
little ligbt is being kindIed biera whichi may
have some influence in dispelling the darkne-ýs
of thîs crreat continent.. With Christian re-

gads ;?s.) Lnura B. Bridgman, of the Ameni-
can Zulu Mission "A. B. 0. F. M."Y
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Z? FR1CA : ýr. F. S. AJNoTa felloiw-towns-
man (if D)r. Livingstone, bas exploreti re-

gions of Central Africa neyer visiteti by Enro-
peans. 'Ho travolleti across the continent in
various directions, in aimnost tintrotiden ways.
Hie erosseti vast cleserts, ivaste %wildernesses,
dense forests, great rivera. He wvent unarined
and without aziy dlisplay whatevor of military
force. li-e trusteti mholly in the lav of lov%,e
andi kininess. aui bis travels were in effeet a
series (if iuorit* victories. His life ivas hard]y
ever an danger, except from perils of the cli-
mate. Thle h-iidnebs of bis African servanits
and associates was inost affècting. On one
occasion a younlg fel.aw rn twonty-tive or
thirty miles aecss a foarful sandv waste to
seekz aid for Arnot,iwho ]ay prostratc!d with
fèver ati almost dyving. De seciiieti heip,ý
andi the youing &(otsmian '%vas raisoti from the
very verg1e of tie ,rave. Tiiero was no sacri-
fice short of their -own lives that they would
not inake for Min. Dr. Geddie's lîfe; was3 once
saved hy a eailor feieding him wvith liard bis-
cuit wiblie chîewed for the seemingly dlying
missionar3'. So. in the casei of Arnot, bis life
was evidentïv saveti by similar kzindnesses by
the Africail attendants. ICintiness openod te
him every ave nue, every door lie souglît te
enter,-except one. A powerful chief refused
te receive hi tr, anîd lie terefoe quiokly tumneti
away.

About the saine time an Englishiman, a trav-
elher andi explorer, a remarkablv hardy and
brave mnan, zngaged ini Africani travel with the
view te cross unknown tracts andi visit tribes
anti nations wlîose namnes have reacheti civil-
îzed cars, but wliose territories have bîtiierto
reniained seaieti atrainst the outside N'orld.
Thuis gallant Enghisbnîiaq ias tlîoroughiy
equippeti fer the entorprise and accomcpanied
ith a strong for-ce of porters, warriors, anti so

forth. Ho was ready, if neeti shoulti arise, te
bew bis way te the objeets of bis desire. Ho
did bis Nvork well, and lie bas a livoly tale te
tel] of biis ativentures.

*But 'what 'vo wish te note is that Arnot,
without sworti or rifle or revolver, -vas able te
traverse countries sealedi against the bolti war-
rior, whereas the latter proved unable te open
the eniy " docS rl -tyichl baffled Arnot. Great
is the powver cf Christian kindness. Love is
stronger thar. the sword.-We note with pleas-
tire that «%'oun-( Arnot is on bis way back tei
Africa, and that he hopos te carry the Gospel
te, the Cave-Dwellers, viho bi1therto have neyer
hati a missionary amongst thom.

Dornîing Native Costume.-The Taylor party.
hati just one day te get their costumeiis beforo'
gezng, on te their schools. We went ever te
see them in their costumes before they started
last. night andi were present at a littie fareweil
meeting. Theiy did look so funny, especially

the gentlernon. Some of tiietu bad wbiskers-
of course ail was shaved off but a small m"ius-
tachle. Thex their heads were shaved except
a round pax.ch on the top. They wore close-
fit.tin- blacli silk Bk&dul-caps and had their
quneue fastenced to the.m. They, of course, wear
these caps ini the bouse. They did look com-
ical, anua feit railier awkwvard as tlîey camne
into the roorn to greet us. They had long,
lighit-blue garmients, like iiightshiirts, only the
sleeves 'vere long and 'vide and their pauts
luuk-ed like petticoats, for tho legs were so full
you could not tell they wverô in two p arts.
'fhey wear the shces and ail. Poor fellows t
souio of t item feit very keenly tlîis giving Up
of Europeain dress, but did net say so, andi ail
were willing to do %vhat -%vas best. The ladies
did i îot louký quite so changed. - Montreal
Daily Winess.

Burmah, sixty-five years ago, Lad not a
Christian within lier borders. A native is
brouglit te Christ and afterward becomes the
mneans of turningc, a whole nation, and now we
finti l3uimal an evangeiizing power. In a
probable p)opulation of 8,000,000, the census of
1881 gave 84,219 as the number of Christians.
The Baptists liave uow 500 churches, largely
,seif-supp)ortiing, w ith 26,000 communicants,
whose gifts of' gratitude -%ould put to shame
hundreds of our so-called liberal givers in
Christian landis.

Siarn, fifty years ago, exoludod ail foreigners.
Now ail nationalities have equal riglits, andi
instead of the missionaries being driven out,
theiy are encourageti and inviteti te remain.
The hing biiistlf, an educated and progressive
sovereign, favors and encourages education,
giving fromi his private funds a handsome
sum for the erection of a hospital. The gev-
eramont also gave a large grant of ]and to our
Presbytorian mnissionaries, on ;vhichi te orect
educational buildings. Siam lias 1,500,000 to
ecd missicnary.

Corea is to-day another miracle in modemn
missionsp. As latte as 1882, mission work was
not only forbitiden, but prolhibited. A medical
missionary, Dr. Allen, wvas used in 1884 in
unlocking the door for the entranca of the
Gospel, anti shortly after the governmrint pro-
vided him witli a Jiospital ivherein te Leal the
sick and preach the Gospel. Now the Queen
of Corea employs as 4ier privatei attendant a
Christian lady physiîan at a salary of $1,800
a year. Coron lias but one missionary to
every 3,000,000 of lier benighteti and neglecteti
souls.

China.-Tlîe folaNving were thie statistics of
the China missions ut the begïnning of 1889:
Total;numpber oS.?reigi. missioaries, -men,
wives, anti unmar-ied women, 1,123 (an in-
crease of 93 during the year); native ordaint)d
ministers, 162; unordaineti native helpers,
1,271; communicants, 34,555 (an incrense of
2,295 during the twelve months); pupils
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in schools, 14,817; contributions hy native
churches, $44,1 73 (an advance of $5,936 on the
previons year's contributions).

Tf E LORD'S MONEY--WHERtE IS IT?

Iie conversion of the world waits on the
gosserosity of God's people. Thiero was a timne
%vhen it waited, or seemced to wai4, on tihe opeti-
ing of deors iute the beathen. world. 1k'ut ail
doors are iiow open. There wvas a. time wlien
it waîted, or seemed to wait, on tise consecra-
tion of men arAd women for the foreign field.
This era la also about finislied. Men and
women are knock-ing at tise (boTS cf our mis-
sionary societies, and asking ho be sent te
Indi a, China., Corea, Africa-any where-to
preach and teachi tise Gospel of Love. Some
go eut at tiseir own charges; some arc waitisg
for opportuuiitv te go eut; and lidreds are
prep1laring for tise work. G~olden opportunities
offer lii Japani and Chinsa and tI-frm-,li and
,elb>ewsre; thie souieties are anxious te seize
upon them; candidates are ready te accept
commssission. Wlsat Iiinders? Simpiy iack of
God's moncy.

Whso lias the Lord's u.oney ? The Lord's
people. It is they who withold 1h. HIe has
suppiied their every want. Ho has bestoved
so liberaliy, tisat the limits cf xsecessity are
passed and comfort is insured; assd comfort
broadens into esse, case inte iuxury, luxury
jute great wealtb. Wbiere is tho Lord's por-
tien ? WVitlihed, tlsreugh ignorance or avarice.
WoT t ye not, O Christian people, that the Lord
bath need of bis miorey ? Louk aroulid yuu 1
Tise harvests are ripe, tise reapers are ready;-
ail w'aits for yeu. Tise Lord cf tise hiarvest
waits for tbe reapers, tise reapers wait for yeu.

Tl'ie -%orld neyer iay bosseatis tise Cross, as it
now les. There neyer wvas sucli ais opportu-
nity te lift up the Cross for tise hcalirsg ef tise
nations. Tisere never wvas suds a desire te look
upon it. There nover were se many wiiiing
hands te hold it up. Tho fuilness of time bas
corne. Te wait isow is to trille with God, and
Nvith the great work hoe lias opened before us.

More than two thousand youing men and
wensen, newv studying lin cur coleoges and se-

* minaries, biave deciared their wiilingness to go
out as foreigil missionaries. There are fields
for tlsem, tisere are epens doors for themn te
enter, there are sooieties anxious te send thern;
but they cannot go un iess the churches furnisli
the funds. Thiere is a wNv-derful mevement in
our colieges. The yousg men and young
womms are coming forward b)y the score, in
response to the question: "Who wili geo?"
eageriy saying : IlIlere arn 1 : send me! "
And the missionary spirit lias become so strong
in our educahiessal institutions tisat they are
raisiisg funds themscives. P5rincetons Culiege
ivili inaintain 0ont missionary, Princeton Se-
minary xviii maintain one0, the Union Seminary
ef this city xvill maintain, ene; and other se-

minaries and coleges wiil (Io likewise. This
wondlerfui xnoveine.nt wiii lie checked; these
stu(ients, roady to censecrate their lives to
foreigii missions wiii be turssed aside frorn
tiseir purpose; tie expectant iseathen, waiting
for the lighit of the Gospel, wvill bo disap-
pointed ; the conversion of tho wvorid wiii lie
dielayed, urless t.he good Christian peopie of
this land seize. tho opportunity of the moment
and pour thtsir offorings inte our missionary
treasuries.

[t la idle to pray for open doors, for the in-
erease of the s.nissionary force, for the s peedy
eoniversion of the worid, and keop the Lord's
snoney iock-ed up.-N. Y. Iridependent.

MNO.NLITREAL: JUNE, 1889.

JAMES CROIL, ý Editors.
ROBERT MURRAY,

.Price: 25 cts. per anntum, in Parcels 1.0 one

address. Single copies, 50 cis. per annfum.

PAYIMENT IN ADVANCE.

ARTICLES intonded for insertion should bc sent te the
Office of Publication by thse fi of thse month nt
latest.

Remnittances and correspondence (if every kind 'ihessd
be addressed to 'Tit E IRESB YTE RIAN lRCORD)," BOX
415 Post Afllc, Montreal.

TH1E GEN-'EJAL ASSEMNBLY meets in
St. Andrew's Churcli, Toronto, on the l4th

inst., at 7.30 p.m. Ail officiai documents
intencled to ho used at the Assembiy should
ho forivardcd to .Rev. Dr. .Reid eight days

in advance. COMMISSIONERS are requested
to correspond with Rev. Williain Burns, P.
o. d-rawer 92607 , with regrard to accommodla-
tion. Certificates to secure travelling facili.

tics are to ho had frorn the clerks of the
Preshyteries.

lIn order that we may ho able to -ive a
resuré of the proceedings of the General
Assenihly, the JuIy numbel xViIi ho at least

0on0 week later of heing issued than usual.
The response to our blue card of date 27th

April is very encouraging.
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IBFE AND LfIPTERs or WVLLAMj F-LnMING
~STEVENSON, D.D., MIIssra oF uiJiRTsTs

CHIURCET, RATIIGAH, DUBLIN, by his W!rfc: T.
Nelson and Sons, London, pp. 306, price $1.50.
In every respect a cbarming book. The story
of Dr. Stevenson's College, life at Glasgow and
Edinburgh, but especially in Germany, is weli
told. His visits to Halle, Wittenberg, Nurem-
boerE and other places, blip experiences at
Heidelberg and Be'rlin, and the acquaintance-
shiphie formed with eminent theologians such
as Thuiock, Delitzscli, Hoffmann, and Otto
Strauss are extremely interestinr; wve seo
with wbat a will lie went to work as a Home
missionary in tho slums of Belfast, and how
from small beginnings lie bujîit up a large and
influential congregation ini a suburb, of Dublin;-
but the narrative reaches its climax ini
describing bis workz and travels around the
worid, as Convener of the Foreign MNission
Committee of the Presbyterian Church of Ire-
]and, and how lie rose to the highest pinnacle
of fame, as a platform speaker and lecturer on
Missions. MNONTIRAL, IV. Drysdcdc & C~o.

MEMOIR 0F JAMEr:s MiNcGRiEGOn, D.D., first
missionary to Pictou, N. S., %vith notices of
the colonization of the Lower Provinces of
British Ainerica, and of the social and reli-
gious condition of~ the early settlers-pp. 533.
Also A Fnw REMNt,s or nSE REv. JAMES MAC-
GREGon, D.D., pp, 274. For soine years there
were none of these works on sale, but recently
a quantity bave beon found iii the garrot of a
warehonse. Thie two volumes wvill be forward-
ed to any person remitting one dollar-which
is just baîf the original price. Address the
author, Rev. George Patterson, D.D., NeW
Glasgow, N.S., or it may be ordered through
auy bookseller. As these are ail that ar-e
likely to be publishied, persons wvishiiug copies
botter apply without deiay.

TIrE MARTYR ISLANDS 0F TIE -Nuw HEB3RiDES
AND ADJACENT Gnou r's. by Robert l'oung, Ed in.,
the well-known author of Modern Missions,
&e., recites the story of Williams, Geddie, the
Gordons, and Bishop Patteson in a inost
interesting manner, and at very smali cost.
McNiven and Wallace. Ecinburghi.

THE PRESBYTERIAN ]BOARD, PIIIL., bave sent
us Confidence in Christ, or Faith. that Saves, by
Rer. A4. IV. Pitzer, D.D , price 40 cts.-a useful
littie book to tthose wvho are seeking for lighit.
JOIIN and His BoYs, by M. L. Wilder, well
adapted for tluo S. S. Library, S1.25 ; and A
C'HuRCH and HER M-ýARTyRzS, by Rer. D. Van
Peit, price $1.15, whichi cannot fail to interest
ail who care to know the story of the church in
Holiand.

PAUL BFSTs PREFACB) TO Là MORALE DES
JESUITEZ, translated froin the lSth Paris edition,
and published by W.ý Drysdate & C'o., Mont-

real. MNay be cailed 'Jesuitism. in a nutshell,'
and should bo carefully read, iii order that the
real monits or (lomorits of the systemi ho
thoroughiy understood, pricc 10 cents.

Tua SABBATH QUESTION, by Rev. R. E. Bu-n.,
D.D., Halifrax. is the titie of a pamphlet con-
tainng the substance of two discourses on this
ifuportant subjeet, whieh we, need scarcely say
is very ably- and convincingly discussed by
the author.%

MEDICAL IMISSIONS.
Within the last fou' years the Edinburgh

Medical Missionary Society sent upwards of
$10,000 in grants for the purchase of medi-
cmne, inst'ruments, etc., to medical mission-
aries laboring in India, China, Africa, Turkey,
Syria, Egypt, Rome and in other lands and
islands of the sea.

Central Turkey is open to the medical mis-
sionary. 17e cari alwvays get a hearing. The
nàtives inaturally care more for theirobodies
than for their s-ouls, therefore the physician
is regarded with. high, aimost superstious,
reverence. One wvriter says: The medical
mssionary bias ten times more access te the
people than thie ordinary missioniary."

Ia 1841 Dr. Peter Parker, an American
medical nnissionary, who had laboured for
many years in China, visited Edinburgh, and
wvas the gueQt of the euninent Dr. Abercrombie
As a resuit of his visit, the Edinbur-lh Medi-
ai Mâissionary Society Nvas organiz-ej'%, Iicll

had an income, the first year of £114. It is
nowv one of the most powverful missionary
organisations in the world.

Dr. H. M. Scuddor, the well kznoivn Ameni-
cari missionary, says: 1'"M\any cases of con-
version have occurred within the wal!s of the
hospital, and numbers of converts afirrn that
the preaching they heard on the dispensary
verandahi first led thora to, enquire aller tho
trtuth. \Ve considor that every mission oughit
to have one arm niedical, that is, should have
an efficient, medical department."

PRESBYTE14Y MEETINGS.
Lindsay, Lindsay, 28th iMay, il a.m.
Paris, Ingersoil, 2Mbl June, 2 p.m.
Lan. and Renfrow, Canleton Placi-, 2'Sth May.
Barrie, 2Stli MLay, il a.
MNiramnichi, Newcastle, 4th Jlune, 10 a.m.
Bruce, Chesle3y, thi July, 1 p.m.
Quebec, Richmond, Otti July, 8.30 pa.
Whitbv, Newcaistle, lOth JuIy, 10.30 ar.
Sarnia, St. Andrew's ch., 9tli Juy . .
Saugeen, 1-airriston, 9tb July, 10 a.un.
Chathamn, Windsor, Oth July, 10 a.un.
Columbia, New Westminster, lOthi Sept., 3 p.m.
Kingston, Belleville, 2nid July, 7.30 p.m.
Calgary, Calgary, 3rd Sept.. 10 a.un.
Regina, Whitewood, luth July.
Montreal, Coliege Hall, 2ad Juiy, 10 a.m.
Owen Soundj, 24th June, 7.30 p.m.
Peterboro, St. Paul's Ch., 9th Julyv, 9 a.m.
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gzlqc for Ille ýMl1
THIE GOOD SHEPHERD.

1 arn Jesus' utile lamb,
Ever glad at heart I arn;
Jeens lov'es m1-e, Jesus knows me,
Ail things fair and good H-e shows me,
Even calîs nie by my naine;
Every day Ile ie the sanie.

Safoly iii and out 1 go;
Jesus loves aud keeps me so;
Whieu I liungtr, Josus feede me,
When 1 thirst, iny Sheplierd leade me
Wliere the waters softly flow,
Where tho sweeteet pastures grow.

Should I net be always glad?
Noue wliom Jesus loves are sad;
And w'hen thie short life le ended,
Thoso whorn the Good Shepherd tended
Will be taken te, tlîe skies,
Thoere te dwell in Paradise.
-Fromn the German by Dr. Fleming Stevensona.

THE GREAT MASTER.
"I amn my owh master!"I cried a young man,

proudly, when a frieîîd tried te persuade hlm
from an euterprise wlîich he liad on hand. I
amn My own master!" I

IlDid you ever consider.what a responeible
post that le?" Ilisked the fmiend.

Ifl esponsible-is it?"
"A master muet lay eut the work lie wants

doue, and see thiat it le done right. Les should
try te socuro the beet ends by the beet means.
He muet keep on the lookout againet obstacles
and accidents, and watch that; every thiug goes
straight, elso he will fail."1

99W6e11)~
"lTo lie master of yourseli' you have your

conscience to keep clear, your heart to cultivate,
your temper te govern. your will te direct, and
your judgment te instruet. You are master
over a liard lot, and if you don't master them.
they will master you."

"That je se," said the young m2an.
"Now, I could undertakqý ne such thing,"1

said his friend; IlI should fail sure if I did.
Saul lvanted to be bis own master, and failed.
Herod did. Judas did. No man le fit for it.
'QOne le my Miýaster, even Christ.' I work.
under God's direction. Wlien Ho le Master,
aIl gees riglît.',

A LITITt2 E GIRL'S TALK.
A fow Sundaye ago I beard a littie giri'e talk

,ver lier pocket-bookz before church time. Her
brother eaid te, lier:-

IlWliore'e your mouey ? There will lie a
contribution te-day."*

Shie went te get hier pocket-book.

IlI baveý two silver -ten-cents and a pa,.er
one.1

Her brother said:
<A torath of that is threo cents."
"But threo cents ie suchl a stingy littie to

give. I shall give this ten cents. Ybu see I
would have liad more hiere, only I spent sonie
for myseif last weekr; it would flot bc fair to
take a tenith of what is lefL after I have used
all I wazîtcdl."

IlW'iy doiî't you give, the paper ten cents ?
The silver once are prettier to keep."

"lSo they are prettier to give. Paper ten-
cents look se, dirty and( ehabby. No. M'I give
goed things."

So sile haad put one ten-cont& in lier pocket,
when sonio one said:

"I1 hope we eau raise, that $300 for home
missions to-day."

Mien thiat littie girl gave a groan.
"O , is this horne-mission dlay ? Then that

other silver ton-cents has to go too." And
euie wont to get it, with another doleful groan.

1 said, t'If you feel so distressed about it,
wlîy do you gi-ee i t? "

"O , becauso I made yp my mind to always
give twice as muchi to home missions as any
thing else, and I shali just stick to, what I made
up rny mmnd to,"

Now thie littie affiair i5et me to thinking:
1. We should deal lwnestly with God ln

giving. IlIt ie net fair," said the littie girl,
Ilto count your tenth aftei you bave used ail
that you want."

2. We should deal liberally in giving. If
the fair tenth is a Detty sum, let us go beyond
it and give more.

3. Let us give our best things. That whicli
is the niceet tc keep ie aise the nicest to give.

4. Let us give until we feel it.-Sdected.

GENTLENESS.
1l'il master it," said the axe; and hi@ blows

fell heavily on the iroii.
But every blow made his edge more blunt

tili he ceased. to strike.
IlLeave it to me," said the saw; and with

his releutiess teeth. he, worked backward and
forward on its surface tili they were ail worn
down and broken, and fell aside.

"Ha, ha1" sald the harnmer. I knew you
wouldn't eucceed. il show y<,u tb3 way.'>'

But at the firet foerce strohe, off flew hie
bead, and the iron remnainod as before.

"lShall I try ?"I asked the soft, emall flame.
They ail despised the flame; but lie curled

gently round the iron and embraced it, and
neyer loft it tili it melted under his irrosistible
influence.

There are hearts biard enough to resist the
force of wrath, the malice of persecution, aud
tha flary of pride, se, as te make their aets
recoil on their adversaries. But there is a
power etronger than any of these, and bard
indeedl is the hem-rt that can resist love.
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1{eccivcd by 11ev. Dr. Reid, Agcî't of~
the Clitirci :11 Ioruiit<2. Oltice, 15
l'oroîîîo Street, P>ost, Ollice lrixwer
26u7.

Rccivcd toStia Ap)r. 18s9, $2,S72.36:
Noqttawasig;.. Wesîd, 1.2t0; Gr.in-
ton anîd Liteau, 5.uU iilyah, *-u ,30
I;ltalce, St Mut;iew's 5.0>
1.1.0 ; -)telI.irtoni,Slizi roti, 30.00O; Lock-
port and. La:st. , dn .. \cWN
Glasqgoiv, Uniteîd Cil, 5.0 Mal.gu
ivatcli and IRiver Dc-n,îis. 4 00. Syd-
ncy, 5.00 ; flunl:rderic, 2 00 ; Siacino-
f uc, 3.00; Jactoti, Princes st, 7 'OU;

ugivàsli and Oxford, 5.00; Uijuier
Loîîdoîderry, 2.00; b-lack River. 2.00;
Chbarlotîtownvi, Ziol, 5.00; ±\oW Ail-
nian, 3 ou ; larriton, GuLîbrie, 5.00);

.vich, 10.00; rauikleek Hlli, 8.00;
Fcrgus, St. Andrew's, 8.04 ; Iîurling-
ton, 5.0j; DIiîousie, 3.20: Tivermn.
6.00; Annan, 4.00-. Leitih, 2.0t)
Frederictonl, 5 00; mL«doc. st3).iul's
and St Columuba, 3.0t) . ingstonî,
Cook's, 6.t10; Toronto, Centrai, î7.2i;
London, MCo,.J;klsyth, 3.00;
Toronto, St Janties square, '25 t 0;
Quebee, St.lAndrew's, 10.00; Craig-
valeulnd Le.troy, S. u; Beria, 3 OU;
1Norvul. 3.8<.; Scairboro, SLt Aîdreir*e,
12.09 ; Wyoninig, 4.00; Cokstovi,
2.Co , Br.tapton, 1..:West, Wmn-
chester. 4.01>; Itipleiy,5.00; I)ruaîîbo,
1.01); Bluckinglham, 4.00; 11epn*relw,
li4 OUi; Neiv UhLagow, James, N.S.,
5.00; Ottawta. Ersinle, (.0 1; Wmdà-
eor, 10.00; Stouitville, 2.00; Caltai-
lotin,i>.00; Rtosemont, 2.00; Mmiaas-
field. 3 C0; OPro. Gntthric-, 3.00Io; Sca-
fortl, Firsýt. 12.00 ; lkiigz'îua, St.
A,îtlrcw'.q, 15.(0: Sarnia. 15.00; Clin,-
toit, Wiliis, S 7.: 1 Ilattawa, 2 (0
Bràd,1,ýord. 2.00. 1Luljîhrasi.Laxîd Jiol-
had, 2 50 ; Gait, Centrai, 1-tu.
Pilot ?Jound, 2.00;- Florence, 2 06:
Otawva ùiLox. 12.100;ý Priceville, 3.00;
Aruaprior. 8.00 . Winnapcg, St An-
drew's. 10.10 ; Wnllacebnrg, 4.bt0;
IE.Lçt Gloucester, 5.9x); lindian Lanids,
5-0) ; North ]av,3 W ; l'awn
Centre, 3.00 : ]Jobcay3geoni, *2.00;
Soînervillc. 1.00:. Rtsg und Cobden,
2.00; Nepean, 2.00.: South KiCloss,
3.00; Walkcrton, linox, 8.00; Camn-
brav, 2.00; Mojtreal, St Gabriel,
29.00; Maitiand. 4 0.); St John, St
Andrcw's, 11'.00: Clifton and (3min-
ville, 1 .00 ; St .Jolin8, St Sehns
.0.00 ; MLC)nCtOI), bL JoIîaî'.Q, 7.(A);

Carleton, St. Jons .; Syilncy,
St Aaîdrcw'.-, 7.00; Norîl S yd..ey,
st 1Mattliew's, 5.10; 1>nanco Witlim,
5.00:. IBriIgetoivil, 2.10:. Truro, St
Pauui's. 5.0t0: Scoishuzni 1.00: Fasher'zi
gr.ant, 2.5u; Middle Mýusiquodoboli,
3.00; Antigonashzl, St .James. ;.00O;
Cave Ileud, 2.0.-Total, S3.424-.52.

Ib0M' MISSION FUsa>.

Reccivcd to5th April .. S42103-17
Nottawascag.1, Wcst Ch ... 15.00
Calecion .................... 5.00

MrJimpson, Shlîinouth. 1.0(Y
Blyth... .... jit.-$(;
2Membo.ofî Kor,"Toroat 5.00
Gordonville ................ 0O.b.i
Hiarriston, Uuthrio ch.....14.5
IlmWersville ................. 11.50)
Smam.h's 11h11 .... ........... 14.25
A Friend, àloore ............ 5.00

V;înkieek I1111.............
..........iI......

luitanîgton................
SM Ry',lox eil. -- **liirry' Sionîid S ...........

iurnxoutlî zS.... ........
.tiverton ............ ....
Cznh'ary ........ .........
A 1'naeiid of M i.-sions...
1> Soýtherltnd, iiuniane.
E ast l.-ruoli(1 ........... ..
I)resdLin :ald KCnox eh ...
01Juana. .Erzkiii ch ......
'a<Vitîdbur........ .........
Stouli'. aile................
Toronsto, JSrsliiîe eh SS..
Citlntovi
OJro, Unîihrie eh...........
Kansgstuii,.St Andrew's..
.Bruadvaew ................
Sarknia .............. ....
ïMattaw:t . ........
Ciaiaaoque, Y P 0hoedeavor
Bradlord .................
OPro, KCnox ch .............
Whituivood...............
Wlest KCing ...............

W .) Sturgeon ............
,'aisley, bt Andrcwv's...
Bramipton .....
Alntioite, St Andrew's ...
1. rin ....................
Leith........... .... ....
Ex lo....................
IJeluradîn............ .....
Aln.............. .....
Souris ....................
Ainon, Siveri\Mounitain..
11ev Johin Fairlie, L'Orignal.
Ottawa. Knlox eh..........
1', icevilie.................
Arîaîanîrtu.................
1>tne Creek ........
%Vroxe.ter S S .............
IV.ila.ceburg .......... ...
Lake ÏIce-antic ..........
SNlitreitl, Sit Gabriel ch. -
Motatreal, St Gabriel SS. -
L'Orignali................
Iuîdianî La.nds........
I)ottrei, !x.nox cli SS...
%cstjme:th ............. .
StlI>ettcr'sBfay,.L IVect .
Alcxindia,................
(ilennourris SS......
liige:rso, linox ch.
âorth Dawn.......... ...
Dawaa Centrae............
Ilensail ..................
iiobcaiygcoln..............
Soincrvllo0........ ......
A Friend,2 Newburgm...
Ncpean ..................
MN Si>), Ottawa ...........
Manthaville....... .......
llamnpstcad...............
L.-Lqkia...................
Iiîllaraacy ................
Snucoc ..................
bonidoni, Knox eh .........
Irs Ilits 5$ Class N Pelian

l>ori:tgc-du-Fort ..........
Qtiebcc, St Androw's...
1,iitr.itcn................
li<v Johni Galiaher ....
Craigralo and Lefroy...
Clîitenhiau ..............

'3.,flnjng........... .....
Cooksiown ............
Wcs1 WViochcster ..... ....
Livingetone Creek. ----.
Little Itaipid8 ........ .....
RiîpIey.................
West Gwjllin.xbuiry%, is. ch.
Nccdn«Ian, lniwood .%: Bruokr.
(;Cargo Short recd, (;utcîplu...

1Drumubo ........ .........

43.00
10.00
40.50l

2.01
5.04)

20.00
10.0.)
5.00
1.00
4.0.)'

10.50
10.61
75.00
]5.00

40.00
10.00

]i3.04)

60.00
17.00

25.5
32.00

40.00
50.00
5.00
5.Ou

120.00)

15-00
2.00

10.06>
130.00
25.00i

20.00
5.00

20.00

9.-00
5.00

45-00

3.00
15.00

3.00

2.60
5.00l
3.00
5.00

16-9)
13.59
6.00

25.-00

3.3ý5
4.00

50.03
29.00
5.00

19.00
2.35

52.t0
15.00
20.10
11.99
3.80

360
15.00
20.00

Bntekiiighiia................ 20.co
Fingal..................... 20.00
ID.ntrew ........... ....... IJ0.(0
East, Kiig..... ............ 8.(0
111Il, %. oiîtreai.............. 10.00
Cote St Antoine, Melvillo eh. 75 01>

1-rybota aîîd Liteilieid ........ .LD
Ala.xvilli .................. 241.55
Kincarditie, Kinox ch ......... 2.00
Weet F,'Ianboro ............ 2-7.00
Stratford, Knoxc ch..*.......160.00
RIed Iiank anîdWhit aeyviiie. 3.00
Storrinigtoni................. 10.00
Sandlill................ .. 8.00

- $44,789 67
STaisn..; AnGU51ENTATION FOND.

l?ccit-cdto Sth April.. .. .S20,483-03
Nottaiv.s.aga Webt,........... 5.W1
Ca.ledon............ ..... 5.10
Illyîh............ ......... 25.00,
Esqucsiiîg Union ch.......... 10.00
Ilarrastun ()uthrie ch.....15.00
BaL-io ..................... 12.00
Mlono Centre ................ 1.00
P>asburg St. John .......... 10.00
%Vasset .................... 2.00
Grand flend ................. 5.00
Iliîtisgdun, 2udceh.......... 25.00
Tivertoit.................. 8.00
ta.twErz-ciiee c.....32.85

Windsor ................... 60.78
Stouiville......... ....... 15.00
(Pro Guttniceh .......... . 5.00
]Cinston St. .Andrw's .... 200.00
.-:triiaa............... 60.00
Mattawa.................10.00
Gaitanoquo Y P C Endeavor. 9.00
Bradford .......... 10.00
(Jro, Rnox Chl.............. .5.00
I;rnulatola................... 50.0(
Alumonte St Androw's ... 50.0(

1.1.e .. ... ........ ... 5.01
Palot" Mound ............. 8.0(
flcloraiao................... 16 0(
Antlcrs.................... 2.0(
Brîccbridgc, (uioncy retorn-

cd) ....................... 18.78
llioss...........14

Souris ...... ............. 6<
levJohn Fîirlic, L'Orignal.. 2.00

Uttaîra, linox ch........... 175.00
Plricevaill....... -- ... 13.00
Anaptior .................. 130300
NW.llaiccbîxrg ................ 20.00
lEistGlIouccstcr ............. 40.00
Lachute, Ist ch .............. 10.00
Li<ko ilegantic .............. 7.00
Alontreal St tiabrici SS... 2t.00

L'Orgna.............18.00
.Nort i 1IJuva ..... ........... 7.00
1»awvi Centre .. ............. 10.00
S-oîniervillo ................. 4.01)
C;îîndczî atnd Ncwbuargh ... 12.90
Nîjîcan &c............... 15.0

M ý1) .. v................0
Soutla ICiîluss............. 7.00
Ut 1Spings ................. 30-00

Cani,.................. 1.50
Witlkerton, Knxox cli......... 50 W0
Iiillariey......... 5.00
Sînî1coe .................... 10.00

Quehec, St.Anadr,.w'sF......100.00
Millbrook.............. ..... 3.5
Ccntrcvilic. ... ... .......... 8.50
Cr.aigvaio :îaîql îer . 18.00
&t Vincent, ilt il cl.........4.00
%l3olling ................... 10.75
Cookstown....... ........... 3.00
West Vinc..cstcr............ 15.00

lîîîalcy7.00

D)rnmbo 2.00
Iil lîsuale and Elinv.îlc...12.00
)3Jiectingliaw .............. 20.0J
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Fiîigal ........... .. .... .. 50.0)
Itentrcw.... ............... 155.00
Mari intown, St Aîdre's 17-00>
51uître4l, St Gjabrii eh..---82.65
I3rysoiland Litchficld ........ 2.00
Russel.....................7-.271I
Maxville..........5.00
ICincardine, Knox ch .... .... 18.50
East Lancaster .............. 17.00

trtford, Knuox cli.......... 100.00
KCingston, Chalmers eh..114.i5
Eganville and $3cotcIibush. . 15.00
Ashton.................... 15.00

FORfEIGN MISSION FOUND.
Reeeivcd to 5th April .$40,8.55.37
-Notîa)wîisag.awÇcst ch ... 5.00
Ilattio McLaireni, Hamiton .10 .00
Caledon.................... 5.00
J3lyîiî........ ............ .3.00
Blytih SS................ -20.00
M rs JA I3oyd .............. 650
M rs. M Ž.Idlat., Knuox cli Gait .50 *Co
Sînithville..........4.00
Harriston, Gutiirio eh.10.00
Greenbanli .......... ... ... 43.CO
Mollo centre................. 6.00
A Friend, Mooro ............ 10.00
Vnnkieklii!...... .... 41.00
Grand Bend ................. 4.00
Ilurliîgotir ................. 40.00
St I>ary's, KCnox ch.......... 40.00
James ý1cQregor........ 1.00
Tiverton .................. 10.00
Tivcrîoii, LlW Workers .. 20.00
Calg:ry.................... 4.35
1)oinztdSutlicrlatnd,Duiiblane 1.00
ICings ton, Cooke's chi ........ 21.22
1>rcsclen and KCnox eh ... 16.00
E ast Gloucester.............. 8.00
Ieverly Bl class...... .... 10.0
Ottan Erskine ch .......... 10.00
Winuusor...................3S5.00
Stouffille... .......... 10.00
Torontîo. Erskiîio cl SS - 25.00

* Kingston, St Andrew's.....100.00
Sarnia................... 5000

...aw.................. 500
B3radford .... .............. 10.00

* West KCing .................. 8S.00
George 11ay, Ottaiwa . 100.00
Pa.'isley, St Aiidrew's.....10.00
Woîn:ns' Foreign Mission-

a ry Society ............. 2Ï.810.00
Blrampton.................. 85.00
Almntc, St Andrew's ... 15.00
SaLlem ...................... 6.00
Leiti ...................... 8.01
SIrs II B Gordon, Toronto ..- 159.-00
Pilot Mound ...... .......... 5.01)
Antler's..... ............... 3.00
Parents of lat e Encina Bior.cr-

Min. Port Arthur .......... 2.00
11ev Joliti Faiirlje. L'Orignal 2.00
Plortagu la Prairie............18.0
OtLùtivr'. Knox cli............ 50.00
Priccville............... ... 10.00
51 cI b&)trîîe, Guîtiîrie ch... 10.00
iiraîprior ................... 80.00
Wnîij.ccb)urg........20.00
Lake àtlcgaîitic*.............. 5.00
.ZIloiitrcatl. St Gabriel SS. --- 20.00
1Indiaîî Lands ......... ..... 10.00
lMonutre.al, IZ snx cli S.....75.00
Montrual, 'rslcite ch Juv

Missionî Socicty ........... 120.00
Lugiîcrrc.................. 2.63

* Alexaudria ... .............. 5.00
N~orthî Daivi ................ 350
Dawvii Centro ....... ........ 500
licaisaîl............102.62
Blobc.îygecni................ 2100
Sonicrealle...........2.00
ilblston SS ................. 15 00
lâoorc,fBurns cli............ 36-96
itoss and Cobden............. 10,00

.9u.vings Blank (11eIosit, of a de-
ce.;sed boy, WVinnipeg....21 55

Nepeail à&c............. ..... 5.00
Ilinpstead ................. 19 9j
Cainilla..........13.50
St Anni' S..........90
Liskay ............ ......... 7.10
Siiiee............. ...... 15.00
lýozdon, Southî SS ........... 35.00
Lonidon, Souîth 1B class ... 13.00
Poîrt:î1ge dtu Fort.............. 4.00
]Zil:zytlli................... 5.00
Millbroolî ................... 28.75
Ceîitreville ................. 25.00
Craigvîîie and Lefroy .... 11.00
i.iySS....... .. ...... .... 5.00

1 la rtley SS................. 3.00
>3ycnlî-iîîî, St Paul's ......... 31.00
St Vitîîcît, Kniox ch .... 12.00
.Tailles Itoierbsoii, Blantyre- 1.00
P"iîrkliiil S ................. 7.55

... iîg ................ 2350
Coukisttwn .................. 6.00
IVflrhlErlmoe.. 2.00
1's Vineliester...........20.001ýdMraianInivod andl3rooko 3.60
Druîîibo.............. . ... 10.00
Bîîckiigliaîu............... 8.00
Fingaîl..................... 25.00
Itenfrcw................... 150.00
Mrs G'1 lionîpson,.NMoore Lino 2.00
Mooro Uine................ 52.00
Port Colîborne ............... 6.00

Easliî....... :........7.00
Slnrtinton, St Andrew's 88S 20.00
.Moîitrcal St Gabriel ch.....2).35
Bryson anîd Litchficld......2.00
.il:îxVillc............... 10.00
Cote St Antoine, Melville SS, 30.00
ltipley, Miron chl ... 9 4f)
Str.ntf*ord, Knuox cli........ 150.00
I3rookficldl, KCnox cli Ladies s 10.00
IlalifiaxClialuîers ch CE Soc 7.00
Newtonvillo ................ 14 M0
sandhill................... 9.00
Ashhurii ............... .... 16.80

- 71,Ô26.65
KNOX COLLEGP. FOND.

Northî Brant, $4.0); North Nor-
ixîn by. 10(0 ; East Senea, 2.00;

Blyth 21.U0: Plikliill, 1.75 ; Tiver-
tonl ù .0J ; l3îrlington, 10 00. ir-
riston, Gutlirie, 8.06j Stouriville,
3 OU; Oro, Guttlirie, 3.00-, leterboro',
St Paîil's, 50.00 . Blradford, 10.011:
West KCing, 4.-00 . Windsor, 174.0;
Sarnia. 75.00; L:îngside, 3.00: lnîis-
fil, St .Tnluîi's, G0.> Ottawa. ICnox,
1.1 o; WV:illacebtnrg, 10 W;, Norwichi,

2<1; >:w'iCîireS.4:Wyoming,
4..j S Mir's Inox, 0.00; Ilamio-

sea.2 635 ; Fenelon Faits, 4.00;
Bucekinghianm, 9.00. l3'obcaygcou, 3.00;
Gîcsaamw. 5.00 ; Soniserville. 2.00)
Lcniîdoî)i. Kniox- 1<.0; Ii ncatrdinp'rp,
Clialuincre, 2.00; Millbrook, 10' OI -,

.Slakepcrc îîdStAndirews, 5.00:
Ccîiircville. 10.4)0 ; Westport and
NcwIoro, 3.00: Souith iiloss, 8.00

U;iba,2.0, ; Cookstownl, 2.00
Sîrntford, KCnox, 50.00.

QUaa's COLLEGE FOND).

înn.90:Balderson and Droin-

169

2.75 ; Moreivond, 10.00.: Wct.t IViîî-
chester, 1 -.00.

MAyîrOUA. CULI.I:L4: FUNr>.
Receiveil Io Sdli April, $1695.<9:
lllî, 10.01'; Elori. Iiuiox cl), 4.00:

Tivecrtoiî. S.X); %V indýor, iO.Ou: Stouif.
ville, 2 00; Bradfordi, 5 01): Ottîwîv-,
1<nox eli, 20 .0; Artiprior, 1.5.00-,
liobeaygeon, 2 ffl0N t-p'e:n &e, 1.00;
1 I.:nlpZt eîd, .5 00: Londoîn. linox ch,

4 00. ltetfrev. 25 UJ ; Strattorîl.Knox
ch, 2D.00 ; Ashton, 50.$.1.9
KNsOX COLLaGF ENDOIWMENT FUNI.
Ilcceived to Sdi April, $7572.25:

.John (uti Bierne, 17.00 -. West Guit-
Iiinburg, )7J110 , A %V Falconer, Galt,
10.00; 1) Suthl:i.id,Dtinblanc. 2.00;
R. vl G racey, Gtianoqu îî21).UJ;'£hos
Fair, Cliniton. '20.04) . Peterborough,
193.00; I3everly,,. 14.1 0; J Il Scott,
1<inca:rdine 15.0) -FPbF McArthur,
llowmnanville, 25 ; Yas M Mullen, Mt
leorcst, 30 OU; Join Dunie, (Jttawa,
13.00; T Il Alleni. jMaltniî, 10.00:
Ilibbert. 20.00; ltevflMack:îy. E3
IPuslincà. 10 00, ; ]rantford, 15; 11ev
J M M itchiell. Port Ilople, 10 00; 11ev.

CClîniqy.SIIO00:Mrs.0.Chiniquy,

KNOX COLLaGE BunsAaR FOND.
W C Caîaîcron. Gouericlî.' G0.00
Donald MýacIKay, Toronto... . 40.00

%Virows' Am) Oaa'uA\s' FOND.
Receiveil in Sdi April. $1120.9S;

I3lytlî, 12 ( 0; lTairri5tnî,. Gutlirioech.
2.10); Vanklcek Hill1 163.0'; (rand
Ilend, 2- 50 ; l3urlington. -5.00; Tîver-
toîî, 8 f-0 -. rsden and K~nox cli, 14.-
50; Windsor, 10-0.3 ICailston, St
Auidrcw's. 40.00: iSro 20; Brad.-
ford. 3.00. Pilot Mound,2.0kz Ottw~a,
Iiiox cli. 18.67 . Priceville, 3.W;
WV;llacebarg, 4.70: Inclian Lands,
lu 00. lconsaîl1. 11L31 ; Bobcaygcon,
2.00: S.'omcrvilIe.2.00; Ross.tndCob-
dlen, 3.00; Ncîean &Yc. 1.00; Southi
ICin!nss. 8.00; Oit Springs. 5. W; She.-
ce, 6.00; Londwi, Knoox ch, 8.10;

Q bc.St Andrcw'sq. 18.00; Mill-
b)-rook,ý .00:. Ceniîreville. S 00; Craig-
v:ilo and Lefroy, J2 00: Wyoming,
19.-75; C;ook-rotvi, 2.Li.i; West WVin-
chiester, 10-M>0. Driimb ~,2. 00; Buck-
i bgain, 4. 03, i izal, b. ';Carnbray,
9.00 ; Ashburn,Sl5-4J.9

WIDowS' ANTi ORi'iIANS' FUND).
àli,îisters' Itairs.

Rceivcl to 5th April. S2505.00
Rcvs. .J IV 1>onman. b.0. Dr G;rcgg.
S c.00; .A MacTavisli, 0~.00 z Joszepti
Wliit,3, 0<1: (j t; lieiuc,s.00; Arch.
Mcl.eqn, S.00; Dr WV Clark, 3%.fio;
Il C Ross, 8.00: (icorge Cr.aw 8.00;
liughL can10.I0 G c rombie,
12.00 .Dr ine, 8 WJ:Janes Caïnron,
8.00. Dr Reid, >.00; Al]ex Gxrant,
101.00; Latu J 'McDonald. 200.00;
Laýte J Gibsoîî, 24.uU.-S$2977 00.

Ao1loD ANI) 1<iiLuM iMisisTEnS' Fos...
niond SS. 4.00: Shakespeare and S, Receiveci to Sîi Apnil, $8711.51 ;
Andrcws, 5.00; SSest Uottan a'a Neutawisaga, West ch, 3.00; Blyth,
Wecst chau-id St Andrew's, 4.0 a-I31 55: ilarriston, Guthric ch, 2.00;
tawa, 21.7.5; London, KCnox ch, 5.00, ISinith's- 11ill. 7.*O ; ion là titro,

-- ~ A-34; (Yrand Bend, 2.50; 13îînington,
.50;S.Mary'q, ICnnx Ch, 1-i00;

Oil Springs, SS.00. East Seneca, Drecsdcn and Knuox chi, M4 W,: 1.-asr.
2.00; 1'ctcrborc-igh, St, Paul's, 50 00; Gloucester. 7.00; Ottawva, Erskine ch.
Qttawva, Knuox eh, 15.-0; 1Mattawa, 0.25; Windsor, 30.00; Stouttrilte.
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IZinato, StAndewps 5000, .50Mi.sion list 7tit fine frin thiL ljottom

Fin~gal, 10.00 ',Caint0wn, 5.01>;, Sil»- liampstead ........... should rend "A Friend, Piotou, $50.
eno lu00 ý Sarnia, 50.00: London.

KCnox ch, 20.010: .Bradford, 5.00; inir MSIN
Po)rtage dit F.ort. 4.00o - Oro, lcnox n ine .0Snos

ch, 4.00; 1 3ilsyth ly; roxeter, Chariottetowfl 
$3o451-6.9.ASV>S Ad SSlO CROS

7 6; Quehce. St. Aidrew's. 28 01>; Mîiî»ne Ilaty 55 13 6c. St David'e

Medcin iat.10.0:Crosshill,
4 QO;~ Co-rectio.-IflitCfd OOWO Sun ,A~tad2 4 SlnS,.O

Kiingston. Chalxners CI). 4r ffl ' Divi;i(o¶i St fer Augmentftt'fl$MW rs NcC>,ttaCl-t, lannrt 2 01 . St

brook, 10 0J; ,Pilot blounds 3.1>0; D)ivision St for Iloino Mission $'~00' ae n no,4Gi;Bu>e

IX.ntreville, lu1, 1):1elorille. 2 00; it shjould have heen Owen Sound Point Road. 13.15; St Andriw's St

critigvalo and Lefroy.13.00 . O1taýç$., 1no-x eh for these sumfs. on250:tJ&esiatm th

linox ch, '2)ç0 z1 Carlisle, 4.00;Jln 
50:S 

aeWrmuh

Priceville, 3.00 ; 'Wvoining. 10.7- t5(t 
-,CVOdrîgArlh' %0 St Johnl's SS, Yekrznouth. ad'i

Arnprior, 25.00; COnkstnwnn 2 CO'- Mortisot. A cnaH1faf3 ()0; Bi-tkvil SS, 174 37;, Lake-

\Vallaceuurg. 25.00, West Winclhester Chaliners' flall, Dalle St., Ptst ib»Cass. 2 0M -,,\etw Rîch.

15(C0; I3obeaygcoi 10 W ; Annan.i Office Box M. mond SS. 8»8; Black CupeS, 10.20

3.00; Souiervil, .L 6o; Drumbo. 1 W;: New àlilis SS's 7.5 e-.Jaccquet Rive

Ross andCubdein, 2.00; GitilibridgO, FRINMsoS. SS's, 13.85. Sherbrok M, 3-8

5.84-, Nepe.tn k*c, 1. 01 Buctu>1ôh14m, 
ok 38

4 00: Oil Sprins 5 00 _ Wvaiterto.,. Previousy acknowledged ,$13>569.44 Sonora, SS,o 50; Strath Lorile, ,5-ff

Knox ch, 31>) 0. an-leek Jjli. 43.25; La 11I .......... 14.W0 St Andreiv's, Sydney, 17.00: RIVe

KillarOY, 1.0 1tonfre'iv. 10.00; St David's. bMaitland.......22.6-1 John. Mrs 3ordotl'S SS Ciass. 5.00

Cambray.
4 (0;:~tnrd tare Brackloy Point Itoad . . .7 StMthw5S. rth Sydney

ch. 10.00 tBry'sun and Litchfietd, St Aundrew's St John. . 75.00 22.00; Bas River SS, N S, 25.00; b

1.00- Asliburn, 3 .50- Ventiior, 5.00. WestltivcrifdT f [titi. 81.50 Stophien SS, N B. 16000: Upýe

-$991.0;.Clifton and Granv'illeo.. 219.00 Charlo SS î!;New Carli£lo S

___St Pau Is, TruTo ............. 4000 ad'], 2.00: St Diviî's St John

AGE») AND. Isi'îcn Mll.%STEes EU\D. BIeeSt, zMrs M Ch'b(isho 38l F 35.00; Lowcer Masqqe~loboit, 5.00

Caril)ou ........-. ........ .7 Ilridgettown, 8.19 Soi 1.50

M-Iiites's' Rates. Mrs T Steçv;irt, Up. Musa. 0.50 Cove lHo'îd 1.35:- Sbnhbenac)adie SS

Received t» S5tia April. $1403 44 ; Port îlood.......... 4.71 10.00 -'St Johin's SS, St Johtn, 16i.60

Reys. J A IclDonftld, 18 00 ; John~ A MiddleoStetçiacke Miss. Asso. 21-19 Tidcu iLhad SS, C2 topbeilton. 8.50

Morris»». 30 50 ; J 1W Penuan, ; 5 ; St $'teipheti's t Julia j yoar 0100 W F MI S %Vest. M00U; Friends an

DG;regg. 9.00; A Fraser. 40.0 A Carlct<,n.,St John ad'l .5Sa.t 'elinols, %.1 s!. Ç.Ct 90; En

Mcaih
4 50.; Joseph W~hite .0 itt 5cot> Syears nid 0.25 knMaraJvMS 

00

G C Rine. 8.00- Arcli. NeL.en, St Jol.se,iMoncton... ....... 201§0 Ilivers(lâle SS. 10. 00 ; Shemoigue St

5.10, Jolin Aliders;fl.00 Dr Wardt Ea-,ritow»n..... ........ 5.00 2.75: Cross. lt..adts SS, Laî Ilai'».
50

r.8.00; Il C 1»~ 4.2;Go.e 3C Stlerlalads River. 5.0'U 21;ý IMM:, Pl E 1. 7.00.-552Î.44.

Craw. 3.75; IHugh MeLcan, 3.5f). Littio Narrows..... ...-.. 14.0

Go Cromie, 3-75 Dr KCing, 13 00: ,S(tringsîde .. .... ~ 110. 1Û.00r5S

James Caueron, 
4
.'50 A Satherhil Newport.. .... ........... 2000 Ior%.sos

J âury10.00 I Calai- St Andrew's, Sydney ..... 18 00 Prcviotisly ;xkolîo-.$6971

3.75' J AD9*0 Murîy. 0 R_$IS- Sýnd of arit 1 ne Provinces La, lave .... ............ .. 12.)

70.DD9
0  DRid9 Mn eoumn.'ton %vith the St .ansand finion .......... 6.

70.chnch f Sotlr.d 60.00 Brake >in t ..... 4.

Lnac AN AS ULIGF ISAnir>v's, Trnro ......... 13035 St Andýlriw's, St J ohn.... 50.

Noil Broir», Belmont. $ 1.00 1). J1. Younz. Trtzr&......... 5000 B%.' of Isl:mnds ......... .. 7.

lîathur.ît. yongili........ .50 Clifton and .ra i5»

CoLr.G s'utmi~sSholburne .. 2.00 liequcat, Mr, M Chisholni,

KNIoX COLFF SfDN St Maitthiw's. North Sydney 13.00 Caribou ... .. 36.

.u>Y SOC1K.TY' A Prienld, Dartilîouth 1 .00 Mrs SteLwart Upiier.N1uýq . 0.

Sceoxth, Isi. ch SS.......$ 40.00 StSte>,hent. N U ...... 2000 iMiddlu -tu%çi«cke, MisAso Il.

Princo William ........... 35.00 LittlellHarbor ..... i

Lunenhburg. adili . .00 St Steliihcn'E. St Jolin, 1. ycazr o

Ksox~ COL.r îna. 6 tce'and B P Roads. 10060 Ctrl(eutn, St Jon. ad'! - .. i

Elra Koxch...... S 0~ Lowcr. isqudbi 16.75 St iohi s. Moncton, .. -- 2

Q ~TRIBUTO.lz 1'»»îTIF>» Carleton and Cheboquo 1.30 Little Nit:rc,%,5s.............10

>N» Mittie Musquzdoboit. -. 14.37 Ne-viiort ............. 10

189-201 ~ Scotsbira . .... ......... 9029 St.iAndrcw'e. Sydney. . 3

Toronto, Certra1 eh..... $100 0) Saltsprings ... ............ 540> ntao uc....... ..... 26

Frinid, 'pet tir A B MacKay, Tri'»» and Bonshawtv. ... 5.00 Çliftonii l ... ............. 3

Miontre.il, (hlome Mdissions5) M-000 (;dire lleand......... ....... 66.5 B~h.rtXog1 ........... 2

Toronto, KCnox ch... -....... 065 35 A Frieibd, Pinette, P E 1 1.. .0 1 ~ Jelleiiine .......... 41

Jluses Mlii»ch.... 5.o 1to R S 1<.sboroigil .......... 51 ' ni; . D11811:11) ' 1

Brussel'> Melville ch SS ---- ~ .00 .Iohn l1arker. shilei>hOidie. 30. 00 Sholbune,...........

Youg1cpe Thuy1a1 11aifiX' ttt'cr ........ .... .0 St Mattlhew* s, ortIi Sydne 44

(Boule Missions) -..........-- - 2830 ltii .J 1) *,Irmy..... .300 y PS C H'. P'rt N£acey.111fE X 1

Toronto, Centrai eh......... 10>1.00 Murriy Mlro...." 35 Iat. Mrzz L;rt....... .. 3

Egmon)viie ....... . . 20-00 A V.amoh-eit............... .0 St Peter's 13ta....... ......''

Dondas, Jiiiox ch .......... .0 Caar 2.1.00 S tthe.N ~ .:

-WFMSEet <$ t rev'stv) 15 Oû New RtieliinIid, WV M So. z

Enu>ISG, îmnA, .~ $'RI(~. ldStA:drw~. e% Glns- l>rince William .... ....... 2

Toronto, ErsineCI~.rn. 40.' 
-% W zi:: 300)(htirsCuelnla:. 7

Toronto.,4 Urkn hSE.2?10îninçhurchho vcl 227-.65 Xiv Annan .......

Quebue, St Andrew'sSS, 1)S, 23.0 ianilto>, Ber;mlda....... 6.00 Lix-er MruoOt

New 1; bâti ........ 3.0 D rîto :îtîid Chiebogue ..

C'rAAFIIIcÀ. Ner Ntrcirdîino....... 26îefd dWaverly.

Barlington ...... ... ...... 10.00 ltrtokftetti, p' I. 2510

Mr 
T Blair.r 710.0 Coq l..........

Alexandria . ............ 1 2.î0 Ladies' Socity. ChurchviiiO .5.00 Roi' .1 1) Mttrnt% ........

Camdfcn.- Et SS '. "".... 15.0 st MatthiV*5. [aia . 120.03 Red Bliali~d W%,hitnieyilOe.

JeseOl........... 2.00 'akSt lifnx .... ........ 79.80 Murra" iarhflr.......- -...

.5.00 
-oa A..... $17,hh........

J rown ...00.. To-.1,37 4t. St Paus Truro......

r

t

86

OD
Sb

0&)
50

SU

67
.50
.36
.00
-CO
.05
.00
.00

.0

.00
.00

.50

.20
.51)
500

.00
0.00

10D
1.30
4.0,5
3.00
5.00
2.00

10
.0

4.05
3.00
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New KiCn cadine........ 10.19
New Dublin ....... 2-10
St JIohn's, St John.... !(J
St)rine. s ........ 6.00

tivy u Acton ...... 31.00
luac M EI .... 8. 00

Fort Masey' F:ie ". 25.00
Econoni 5 Co
West Poi1n t an Carpbel,

PEI 14.00
Ladies' Society, Chntrchvillc. 5. MA
st Matubeivs. Ilalifax .. 60.00
tnt. ].oroign Mission F nd .50.0

St PauI's, Fredericton. 10.0)

- $8113 95
ACG.MFNTATIU> FUND.

Proviously -eaaclei..$5G03.S5
Capo North ..... ........... 2500O
Lunenburg ................. 1001h)0
La llave...........*0.00
Maitlanti....... 110.00O
ICenit anti Waltun .......... 15.00
St James and Union ......... 28.00
Strath Lerne ......... ...... 20.05
Riverside. adl*lI.............. 5. tO
Braekley Point Rond.....10.00
St Andrew's, St Jolini 150.00
Clvde River 13-1»0
Sf.Tames, Dartmnouth, ad'l. 20.00
St Paul's, 1'ruro ............. 66f 01)
Olifton andi Granville 36.03'
Bridgewater 55.00

SAnr'S, ILalifax ... 110.00
St Stephen's. St John ... 20 00
Carleton, St John, ad'i ... .8S.5
Little Narrows..---.........10.00
Shodine................... 20.00
Newvport........ 8.00
springsidc .................. 40.00
.Hampton, Ilasmonti River

and Rothsay .............. 20.00
Earltoivn, ad'l .... .......... 2.25
S-herbrooe .............. 20.00
St. Andrew's, Sydney ...... 0.00
Clift<rn..................... 40.00
Sheiburnu ................. 20.00
Rivcrsido, ad'l...... ........ 9.00
St Matthew's, North Sydney. 25.00
Waterville. . . .... 5.00
Port 11astings and t Rlnhab'ts 21.00
Grove Chiureli, Rich'nd tllfz. 25.00
St Petcr's B3ay .............. 20.00
Murray llathor ............. 36.00

Loch Lomond and Framboise 16.00
Prince Williamn...... ....... 41.00
West andi Cly~de Rtiver ...... 0ZO
St George, N B . ..... ....... 20.00
Chalmers Chiurch, Hialifax .90.00
Bridgetown....... ........... 7.50O
St Petirr's and Bracklty Pt

Roads...........7.00
StD&axid's, Stjolhiî.......... 150.00
Lakorille ............... 5.03
Carleton andi Chebogne .... 7.00
Annapolis.........7.50
Bledford andti W'avcrly ... 10.00
Buctoucho ..... ..... ...... 2.#:)(0
St Croix and Ellcr-shouse 15.00o
I3ocabec antI Wn.weig 27.00
Iittmilton, Bcrmnuda ......... 25.00
Barrrngton ........... .... .13.50
M largarco .. ..... 2.00
Ilarvcy andi cton ..... 21-00
Brooktield, 1" - 1 ........... -- -1500U
Econorny.......... ........ 22.00
Loirer.Musqtiodoboit ......... 10.01
St MIat.bciv'o, Ilalifia .. .. 250.00
KincFrin ............. 100-0
StN~u's$cFrdericton..... 100.00)

CoLxama. Fu~N.
Previously acknowledIged, $9,390 91;

Lallavo, 15.00; St James andi Union, llaul's. Truro, 5.00, New Dublin,
4 00, St Andrewv's. St Jolîîî, 50) (1), 1 ('0: Lninenburg, l0 0. Tht Vollegg
Div 1 of B, N A, 3 0 .7 3 lut, WV A Fund. 4q,0.00.-Total, 3150OS.
Patterson. 93.44; st Pîtul's, Tiuro,
20. 00, St Stophien's, St John,. 3 year, MAN,&ITOIBA COLI.EGE-OEOLOGICÂ&L
40).00; Carleton, St John ad'1, O 50; DEî-AitT3tE\n.
Moser River, 6.04; -, nt Deposit RLo.U. J>». Bryce, '1rea6lirer.
Receipt. Dal Coll. 54.04 ; Newport, Prcvicùuslv r-eporteti (Juno to April
30 ý.0: St Androw's, Sdet; 0';îî,suU5;Bvhted 00
New London andi Kensingtonj, 8.0": < u'Appelle, 10.00 .'i3roavev .0
St Lukes, Bathurst, 7.1(0 ; Youghall, lev Rt Jumieson, New etintr
Bathurst, 5.15- Lit Mns E Grant, ,, 00 .; Yorkton, 3.00 ;Deloraine,
60.0);J St Mlatthew'i, North Sydney, 18.00; Ad'[ tnt froua Endoirment,
12.1>M Shemogue, 3 0>0 ; Prince 25-2-14 ; Fort William. 17.00 . St
William. 15.00 ; Lunienburg, aid" Audrew's, Winnipeg, ad'l 137.75 ;
7.00; StPetcr's andi 11P Ronds 3.00); Indiai 'Head, 141.05; Pine Creok N
Middle MesSuodoboit, 3.05; Scots- IV T. 10.o00 $Plyml)toni. (inelutliag
hum.i 4 (10; iisherz Gmrant.2.5.0; St Mrs Doddts $3 ad, 2100. Shoal
Jaine Cliuaeli. Antigonish, 20 00; Lake, 10 00O; MNinnedorýa, 15 00; Kil-

Cooltd, 5.03 ;St James Churchi, lartiey. 11.01); Lintrathen. 15.0-"; Per
Charlottetown, 45.00; Collection at 11ev Dr Rtid, already acknowledged
closing <if 1lal,~25 40; RevJ D.Mur- by hiim 110.2) . Rev Dr Duva l, %Vin-
riy, 1.1)0; Rlei Banîk andi Whitney- nipeg. 5 00: John Caxneron. Winnipeg
ville, 8 51u; Murrav Harber, 12 OLU; 5.00; (uak River, 10.00.---S2765.60.
St Pani's.ý Truro. 11.10; lut. Mary
Rogers. 59.41); tnt, Lorati KeIIey,
16.80; Prince St 1ictou, 73.71:- New 1'(ExcH EVANGELIZATIOS.
Dublin, 2.09: tnt, D Borne. 70.0) ; Receiveti hy 11ev. Dr. Warden,
Econonuy. 4.00; St Mathew's, liali- Treasurer of the 1lo-rd of French
tasi. -i3.u0; Park St, Hiltuax, GSOS5. Eivangelization. 19S St. James St.,

-$10,'ll.2. Iontrcal, îo5th mLay, 1889.
Alrcadv acknowledged..$22,546.44

BUitSAItRy FUso:. Indfan Lýands tFroc Gord,)n cil 6 00
Prûviously, itknnwledged, SS81).49. Vînîklt'k 1H11l....... ...... 36(0

Maitlaud, .5 (90 ; St Janmes andi Union, Mrs F Gi Andrews, Kîxîig-tonn
1.00: ,Red Bank ant iVWhitne%,%ille, Kent. N B. .. 5-00
2.50: St Stophien's, St John, 40.1>0; R<,ht -Main, Kingston Konit,
11ev S. Rtosborough, 5 -06, Rov Jolini NB B..........50ou
ilceMillati, Prize. 9G.00 - A Fricnid tr.q Ilayon Russ, Kingstn
Fort. 1Massev. Ilaliias5.bh; St Matt- Kcnt. NBn....... 1.0D
hew's. Nortlî Sydncy. 5.00; W Il ïMandaumn Sab Sc . ........ 5.00
Watitell, Prize, 15 .00: Lunen- l)rcsden...........16 62
burg, 8 00: Sr Alatthew's. Hlalifax, Ilocîesterville .... ....... 9.00

Prz,2i.00: St Daridis, St John, Rucliester--ille Sab Schb...10.72
Prize, 25 00: St David's. St John, Essa Town Lino ............. 3.0
10. 00, 11ev J D Muilrray, 1 - e Murray Mutîawa .................... i O
Harbor, 3.CO. A Canupbeil, 3.00; Caintovn ...... ............ 5. 0D
Ilathint, 5 OS : St Paul's. Truro, lier W K Shearer, Fît7.moy
10.00; Fort .Xlnsscy, for Prize. 25 OU; Hlarbour................ 10.00
Member of James Church Congre- Blrook line, Mass.Cb. Poreh Soc 10.00
gation ' N Ci.6) 00, lut, Collcge Fuîîd, Lapritirie....... ........... 7.0(»
150.00.-$1010-05. Lachino St.Andrew's. Clitireli 40 95

Montreal Erskine chl J M1 Soc 40 (X0
Ï11ANKTOIA OOLLFGR. Noiew a~w N S, Jaîu':z cil 5).18

Previously aciiioivledgcd,$361.61; -)ta Kuox cil........21) 0
Maitlaud, 4 .00; St James and Union Almonte, St Andrcw's aînd
:1.00; St 3lattieV*>, North S.dney, Almnonteo........... ...... 15.00
5.00; Tryoîî and 1*îîîsliaw%, 3.00 ; St port l)afinsie SS.......3.M
,Jailesq Cînîircl, Cll.rlottctown, 3M-0 Pcr W%'.1 Sturgeon, Di'erlîiret 4.00
jSt 1'auVls Triiro, 10.00; lcnnetcook, Mrs S IV Carrienter. hîu1gs;tQi 1.00,

2.0.S31.1.Memnber of Knaox chl, tGal t.. 10.00
Aritiprior. StAndrciv's...S').O0
St 1'ctcr*s Ba:y, P1> .t..25.00

AGEOi iMiNisnTtps' F.usn;. 1îeverl ............... ..... 3i.0
Preicuîr:zcnolededS201 ~;Maile V.alley. & si îig4i.auntîtOll 15.0W

L«i1Itve, 6.00: Maitland, 5.00: fi eV Avoisîniorc, S...........l0
J D) Murray, Rate. 2.50; St James Ncii .Maclcau, lllîaac. 1.00
and U:'ion, 2 03: St .Adeî',St Ch:slily larwîih 5.00(
Johni, 15 19: Clifton anti Granville, htnI.iavgeoin, Knox ......... 7.00
5.00; Iiov AStirling, lio 4 -OU: ;lut. GeoIitr, Cnnk-town .......... 5. (Yi
Deposit Recipt, 2 00. lut, liev J 1) lioss ani Cobtient........1.<

Mury, 39.00: Dr Macmue. Ba-te5s,Lcin.........1.0
20 00. Carleton. St Jolr.. ad'l, 1 51). 1 ieîîfrcw., St Andrw*s.....50-C0
Newvport, 10.00; RtevLR6loa.Ra1te Aion,Ottawa..............100OU
1.75:5 S;rath Lorn, 5.Ot): St Andrew's Por.age du Fort. ...... ...... 10.00
Sydney,6.013; InterestJ il G Camup- Qucbcc-,.St ilidreir*:... 30.00D
liell, 100.00; it Matthew's. North MC, St James Sqr,TIoronto. 1.0 e
Sydney. 6 0>. iMahone Bav. 2.10: Godcricb. KiCnx cil .. 25.60
l'rince William, 5 00. Rev E D Mil- iluobarton. Scotlani Froc
lar. ILate4.5f): ierv T C Jack, Rate higlieitSS........ ...... 19.47
5.00; 11ev .Jwtie Anderz-on, Rate CotêSt Antoine, NMetviliceSS 2.5.0
i75 ; iMiti Musquotioboit. 1.00 ; Woet Winchîester 1 5.75

Scoi.çburn. 3.0). St Jarme3 Cburch t.ro.-.liil 4.00
Anti gonish, .5.00: Cove 1le:e<, 3 00: Dalhousie, N 13..........10.00
Rcv J A Forbes, Rtaie 4 5): Intcrcet ,J S flingman. Ottawra. . -,.(0
lier M (T Henry. 23.00: Int Loama. Per RovC0 A Douiet......82
Kelly, 23.20: tnt Stephen Botlier, A C Lieclie onattreal . 25.00
17. 10; lut Dposi. lleccipt, 4. 00; St' Muntreal, bt Gabriel ch .. 131.5
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Cambray................... 4.00
Portage lit Prairie .......... 13 C0
Stratt'ord, Kinox ch and SS 80.00)
T J DBAliston..... ...... .. 0
A Johnstono, WV Flamboro 5.00
,Martlîa Moore. Barrie.... . 0')
ýVood-ville O Sab Scli .. 250OU
Quebec P r lier Dr Clark. 69 82
Ventiior ....... ............. 6.00

Ottawa, St Paul's eli......... 49.00
Lumnbermneuis Miss Lit erature 10 CO
Perkiîîs Seh Loan returned 100.00
Misccllaneoiîs, for salaries .41 .09
Mrs Stu-rry Il unt,.kMontreal 60OU
Renta and Sales............ 254.05

Par Rev. P. M. MunisoN, Halifax.-
La Have............... .... 7.00
Braekley Peint Road 4.25
St John, N 1B St Andrew's 15.00u
Clifton 'and dranville..... 6.00
Truro, St Paul's . ... 40.00
Bcquest, Mrs M Chishoîns,

Caribou... .............. 36-67
Carleton, St John, ad'] O. 050
Moncton: St John's .... 20.10
Little Narrois ..... ........ 10.0<)
Newport ..... ......... ... S 0U
Strati Lorne. ...... . .7.00

Sysdncy, St Andrew's. . 30a.ua
]Nt Jacoh, Milne...........0.0
Lockport.... ............... 1.00-
Bathuîrst, St Luke's ........ 11.00
N Sydney, st Matthew's. 3 3 ou
MahonoBay .-..... 3.00
Prince William....... .. 50<)Lower Musquodohoit....5O
West River and Green Ili l 33.50)
Middle Musquodohoit.... 4-t.0
Covo Heoad................. 59.50
Taiîgier...................4.07
Murray 0 .ar .... 20 00
A Camipbell ........... 3 Ou
Canard .... .. .3.0
Rtiverside ............ ..... 13.29
Antigenish......... ........ 50.00
-New Dublin................. 2.00
New h.iiîir.tclne .......... 1.55M
Mangano'- FuiLon Springside. 1.00
Brookfed. PE f ......... 10.0
Bledford and WIaverly ......... 6.00

Per Rev. Dr. RRiD, Toronto:
Caledon.................... 5.00
BlyLlu ................. 30.00
llyth SS.................. 20.00
Mss .se-1, Xnox ch, Gat 500OU
Ilarriston, Guthrio. *.........8.0)
Allaiivillo .................. 1. 00
A Fricîîd, Moore,............ 10.00O
Burtington.........100OU
Tiverton ................... 1000O
SZtoulfville .... ............. 5.00
Iinrston, St Andrew's - 11.75
Bradford ....... ............ 5 OU
West Kinig, 9th ........ ..... 5 io
Bramîptoni............... 25.00
Leith .... ........... ... 6.00
Pilot Mound ................ 5.00
Antlers ........ ........... 3.00
Priccrille,. St Colunmba.....1-3.00
B3ruce.icld Union ch ......... 23.00
WVallacehurg, ............... 20.01
Alexandria ................. 2.00
:jomcrville ................ .2 00
Aimes...................... 17.00
Nepean ............. ....... 5 (O
Ilaxnpstcad................. 5 OU
Oil Springs ................. 1000
Laskay.............. :...... 7.10
Eimcoe ............. ...... 597
London Knox .............. 15.00
Craigrale and Lof roy .... Il 00
Wyomning ..... ....... 13 51>
Cookstown......... 4.00
Thessalon........ ........... 3. 19
Necdunan,Inwood & Brouke.- 3.60

Drumbo....................i .CO
East King .......... 7.15
i3ryson and Litchfiold ........ ~ (>0

- 25,269.1.5
POINTE-AUx-TitumILES SCHUOL.

Reeeivcd by Rer. Dr. Wardon, Trea-surer, 191 St. James St., Montroatl,
to 5th àlay, 1889.

Ordinary Futnd.
Already aeknowledged S1n2 47;

Avonhank SS, Z.3.00 Lachine, St
Aîîdrcev's SS, 44 78 Sirs Potry,
Toronto, 1 .00; A Friend of Missions,
5 OC; Athelstan, 10i. 00; Lapratirie, SS,
7.36 ; Campbellton. SS, 16.00 ; Mont-
real, Erskiîîe ch, Juv M Soc. 50.00;
iMuîîtreal,lKnox ch SS,5O (0; Pieker-
ing, St Andreov's SS, 13 ô 5 .loronto
lliesiin ilpers, pcrMiss L Non r,1.25; Mrs lied path, Terirace Bank,:
Montreal, 50 00, N ew Glasgow,. NS,
James cli SS.50.0O:, Windsor, 'NS,
St. John's. 5<) 00; Oshawa, SS, 12 .50:
James Barkcr, Ingorsoil, 10 00;
Montreal, Erskine ch, B3 Clnss.56.45;
Barrie, SS. Z25.00 ; Lady Friend,
Ottawa, 5u OU; Friend, Ottawa, 50.09;
Montreal, Chialincr's, Jtiv Mission
Soc. 25 OU; A Friand, 3. 00:; Suther-
laîid's Rliver, WV F MN Soc, 8.00;
ÀMoitreal, St Gabriel SS 50 0O- Stan -
loy Bridge, P E I, L E S, 11.25;
Chatcau.guay. SS, 4 O0u; Glenmorris
SS, 5 00, J Caricheaei and P A c
Gregor, New Glasgow, I00 00 ; A
Friend, Moore, 5.00:. Windsor, 0, SS,
50.00; Stouffville, 5.00O- Sutton.. SS,
8.00; Mlrs Laivrie, St Catharines,
1 .00. M-, Stanlcy, 2.00; Ross9SS,
20.00; Thistle 'Joui peranco Lodgo,
Et.glish River, 38.50. Halifax, St
Matthew's SS,' 51.00; Casnpbellford,
,QS, 12.50; Alex Cainpbell, Annîapolîs.
3.50; 1arkhill SS, 7.K-1; Lakefleld
SS, 25.00; Martintown. St Andrcw's
SS, 5.00; Mrs- F V Edwards, Can-
nintton, 100; Elmsdale SS, 6 0OJ:
àla ou, Hillsboro SS, 9 00 ; Board
and Tuitiun Focs. 1416.72. & r'rierd,
Ont.ario, '2.00; Interest 173.6; St
Hlyacinthe, B3and of Hlope, 5 60
Charcliville, N S, Ladies Soc. ' 00;
?Jeîîtrcal, per J Bourgein, 310.0<)
Meinher of~ Chalmer's ch, Guelph,
50.00; A Kennedy, Charlottetown,ý
50-00.-$11,018.44.

BUILDoINo FUND.
Alrendv acknowledgcd. $4436-54:

Per .Mrs 1) Davis,.Ncewmitrket, 6.03;
Rcv C Chiîiiq uy, St Anne. 111, 50 00 -
Miss A E liirkland, Mt l[calcy, 1 .0:-.
Grcenbank, W FM Soc, 2.u9; Misses
WiVor, WV Flamboro, 5 00; Mr> Itud-
pa-t.h.Tcrr.co Bank. Mon.real,OO 00:

Mrs J i cMcchan - Port Perry.l10.) .
Fricnd, Ottawa, 200.00; Miss Bryson,
Coulonge, 2.00;- Montreal.St Gjabriel
55, 15-119; M E Bitrn.-iill.'rrtr,. .1 S.
1 .00 ; Il , amnilton, 1 00:- Mrs A
Sutherland, Riplcy, 1.00; Pucr àlrs
RE Lothian. Hlolstein, 250: ;olnt-
rcani, Wom Miss Soc. 1500 O0; Suains
iniîcr one dollar, 89 20. A Cliasc,
l(idigetow.n.2.00.-$6115 29. Lessfor
Otttwr.bLidies' Collcgc,-$100.00.-
$631529. -

0n.tw LÂOIFS' COLLF.OE.
i Rccivcd b y RevDrWa-.donTrea-

tirer, 1%Q St Janies. St, Montreal.
Ituv C Cliniquy, S Anne... $ 50.00

IA Friand, Per Rev Dr Mat-
hew's.................... 50.00

Membor of Chalîner's Chureh
Guelph..................oo-0

Gco 1> Ferguson, Fergus ... 50.00

$ 200.00
Noxt Rv.conao will contain a list in

full of ail contributionis rceived up
to J uîe 5th, tor (lie Ottawa College.

PRr.SBYTER5AN COURIGE MONTPEÂL.
Itceived by 11ev Dr NVirdon,'rrea-

uirer, 198 St Jansci St. Miontreal, to,
Sth îlMay, 1889.

Ordinar,, rand.
Already tacknowledg-ed, $1718 97;

Initiant Land, Frc Gordoni eh, 25.00;
Vanklck Hill, 23 00; lochestervi]]e
8 91 ; Rov J iMeF-arlane, Pine .River,
5.00, N Easthoîîo, 4.00; E 1lawkes..
bury. 2.ut); Osgoode. 12.00; Brock-
ville lst, 35 OU; Kounmore. 5 O0; Dun-~annon and Port Albert, 20) OU; (1er-
en Hi and Knox%'ille, 2.OU

Dunedin, 2 OU ; 1akenhaim, 43.00;
Ramnsay, .00 ; Dunbar, 2 42; Mano..
tick and 8 G3loucester, 20.00; Oit
Springs, 5. 00 E Seneea, 2 (0. Peter-
borough. St Pitul's, 50.00: Ottawa,
Knox, 15.O0; Hamilton, .McNab St,
2u .00 -Pricoville, :ýt Columb a, 3.OU;
Port fl 0oe 1 st, 8.0O Ross and CJol-
dci, 8.00 ; keceaný aid Iells Corners,
5.00; Montreal, St Gabriel, 12.00;-
Churchull. .5 50; Ilockburn and Gore,
8.00; RN MicCallum,.NMuntreal, 10.00;
Mattawa 2 75; - Morewood. 10.00;
W Winchcster,' 12.00 - HFamilton,
Knox, 25. (0; E William's St Andr's,
14.60.-S2108 25.

EXr.oînCAL CHAIR ETC.
Already acknoivledged, $2005.00;

HLughi Ç:uneron, Montreal, 26 OU
John Dunse. Ottawa, ltu W(; Williami
Drysdale, Montrcel 25.00. A Fnicnd,
.Montreal. 5J.00.-2115.00.

SCI1oLARSHîr FtJND.
Already ackîioilculgcd, $90.09;

A Friand. Dier 11ev M31 DM Blakely,
25.00), K Cuimpbeil. MUulltreail, 25.00;
I. It NLLnn.iii, Alexatidria, .50.00;
%Vîn Drysdale, Mozitreal, 50.00 -
IeNAl St cli. Hlamilton, 40-00, A

Friand, Montreal, lu W.-$1000-00.

WIoOWS' AND) ORPII.NS' FUND IN
co.,s\cTiuN wiTii Tur, Ciucutcu oF
SCOT..&.'D.
James Croil, Treas., Montreal.

Chal:ucr's ch, Iingson. $45 00:
Hluntsville, 10 (JO: .\rnj.rior, 20 Où ;
Orin:stoin. 12 OU00 le, l, 3 0
Kilsyth. $5.00

MINISTFFIS W & 0 FUN,>, MARIeTIME
Patuv.E;s, flcr. (kotrgcz I'itecrson,

.1).. .S'crlary.
Ileceipts, f roin £Stl February to 3Oth

April.
illuiitern 11a>r,.-RevTlîomats Dun-

can. optn'ttcd, S19.40, Dr. Mcl{ae,
5ý20.tm TutýLI S39.40,of wlicli $2 50
for fines aud interest.

C7onprraistioîîsd Collcliowîs &( Dna-
uai.on7.-Cliftouî andl Granîville, St.
Malttheîvs. N~orthî Sydlney, Cove llcad
and Newpîort, S3.00 (-;clî; Str,îth-
lorne, $3. and lit. Andrews Sydney.
$2: ljigeîwn 2.0 iddleàfus.
quodoboit, $220; Tro and Bon-
shaw, $3. Total $32-70.

NUT.-rlicre iras an errer iii the
sîiinining u p of acknowvlcîirinrîiis in
liSeptcnbor Uccordi. For $938 81 rend
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